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S P IR IT U A L IT Y  AND IN SA N ITY.
BY l>*. J. h. BUCHANAN

Having vindicated the claims of a rational Spiritualism, in 
the Journal o f Man, I desire through the columns of thel 
Spiritual Telegraph, to make a low remarks upon the pfev 
alent charge, that Spiritualism tends to insanity. T he 
numerous statements, that insanity has been produced by at] 
tention paid to spiritual rappings, the reports of lunatic 
asylums, and the extensive circulation of the charge by the 
press, render it highly important that the cultivators of 
Spiritualism should be prepared with a ready answ er to this 
plausible and emphatic objection.

Notwithstanding the numerous exaggerations and misstate
ments upon this suhjoct, there is no doubt that many recent 
cases of insanity have had a connection with.the phenomena 
of Spiritualism ; and to those who do not reflect upon the 
true causes of insanity, such cases present an impressive 
warning against giving much attention to Spiritual phe
nomena. .

The investigation of this subject, by the light of our new 
A n t h k o p o l o c y , will show that Spiritualists, so far from be
ing abashed by the mention of these facts, may And in them 
a cogent proof of the necessity for the new demonstrations 
which are now in progress, from the sphere of spirit life. 
The records of lunatic asylums, everywhere, show that one 
of the leading causes of insanity is what is called religion.
In some cases, religion (so called) is the leading cause, ex- 
cclling any other single source of mental derangem ent; and 
in all reports, religion occupies a very prominent place. In 
the last report of the Lunatic Asylum of the S tate of Ohio, 
religious anxiety and intemperate drinking take the lead of 
all other causes of insanity, and the religious cause exceeds 
intemperance in the number of lunatics it has produced.

The intoxicating effect of alcoholic drinks so nearly resem
bles insanity, that a well-known medical professor has pub* 
lished an essay upon intemperance or intoxication as a form 
of insanity. If the debasing and insanifying power of alcohol 
can be excelled by the depressing and deranging power of an 
animal excitement, falsely called religion, should we not expect 
that when society contains a large number of melancholic ex
citable individuals, half crazed already by pseudo-religious 
terrorism, and deprived by ignorance and superstition of every 
protection against delusion, that every suggestion, whether 
reformatory or otherwise, which involves the consideration of 
religious subjects, should be caught at by such persons and 
become a prominent idea in their hallucinations ?

Why is it that religion is thus connected with insanity ? 
Benevolence and justice are not causes of insan ity ; genius 
and wisdom are not sources of mental derangem ent; philan
thropy, hope, love, heroism, lofty and patriotic ambition— all 
that ennobles the character of man— lifts him far above the 
sphere of mental derangement. True religion, so far from 
tending to mental derangement, elevates, brightens, and en
nobles the intellect, and qualifies man for the noblest and 
highest inspiration. I speak not vaguely of matters of opin
ion and observation, but with reference to positive results of 
accurate cerebral science ; and 1 affirm that, in proportion as 
genuine religion prevails, the intellect of mankind will become 
universally more clear, more brilliant, more original, more 
receptive of truth, and more capable of resisting any insane 
tendency. But if we examine the theological customs which 
are fashionable, and the theological notions which are still 
propagated in our country, with immense moral and animal 
force, we shall find that the prevalent spirit of the antique or
thodoxy, is essentially insanity ; that wherever orthodoxy, in 
all its power and vitality, is sufficiently active, insanity 
abounds, and that a large portion of the doctrines or inculca
tions of the pulpit tends directly to the production of insanity.

Insanity is a form of mental action, connected with the 
basilar region of the brain, where the arteries enter, and as
sociate with the fierce, violent, and depressing passions. 
The leading object with many clergyineu is to overwhelm 
their audiences by exciting the passion of terror. Delicate 
females are often driven into a temporary species of insanity, 
convulsions, trances, and various forms of hysteria, and nerv
ous agitation, by the alarming excitement which such clergy
men produce. They rise before the audience with immense 
animal force, and pour forth their scathing invective, as if 
dealing forth, in person, the thunders of an angry Divinity, 
expecting to succeed in proportion to the amount of terror 
which they excite. A state of extreme terror is so nearly 
akin to insanity, as to render the individual, for the time being, 
entirely irrational. But, not satisfied with exciting the wild
est fear, the clergyman endeavors still further to debase the 
timid among his audience, by destroying all their self-respect 
and serenity of conscience. He tells them that they are 
utterly unworthy and base, and fit only for instant destruction ; 
and, with all the power of his imagination, he paints their 
destruction as hovering over their heads, and, in the midst of 
this intense excitement and debasement of spirit which he

produces, he labors to increase their mental excitem ent in 
every possible manner, and to rouse the imagination to the 
highest pitch of energy, while his wild declamation silences 
reason. He paint* the vast panorama of heaven and hell, 
sketches imaginary scenes, looks aloft as if beholding gods 
and angels coming down in the clouds, and thus, with con
vulsive energy, rouses that wildness of imagination which 
produces spectral illusions, while the paralyzed reason and 
excited passion,s render his hearers ready to grasp at any 
delusion which may he impressed upon their minds.

It is not only terror and rem orse, but still gloomier and 
more desperate feelings w hich the clergyman arouses. He 
paints and exaggerates w ith all the fervor of an inspired hy
pochondriac the misery, w orthlessness, and gloom of life, and 
the utter hopelessness of the future, reviving the sorrows of 
the afflicted, and depressing the spirits of all w ith imaginary 
horrors, until it is certain that even if he fails in im pressing 
a mesmeric delusion for the time, he leaves the mind in a de
pressed, gloomy, and imaginative condition, liable to going on 
in the same direction, ending in confirmed melancholy and 
su ic ide ; or else, by sheer depression, driving the individual 
finally to take refuge in some form of superstition which may 
pacify his fear.

It is true, there is a large amount of more rational and 
humane teaching from the pulpit, but every one knows that 
the kind of preaching w hich I have described has been 
extremely prevalent, and that the reign of terror in the pulpit 
is not y e t  at an end. Under this gloomy system  of bugbear 
terror, death and a future life have been uniformly associated 
with sentiments of horror and despair, and every religious 
subject has been contemplated in a mood of mind much nearer 
to insanity than to philosophy or wisdom.

Under such teachings, counterfeit religion has become one 
of the great tributaries of the mad-house ; and so large a por
tion of the community have grown up under this system  of 
terrorism and insanity, that it is impossible to agitate any of 
the great questions connected with death, spiritual life, reve
lation, and the immortal destiny of man, without bringing into 
renew ed activity the same class of gloomy, terrible, and de
ranging influences. H ence, the first agitation of Spiritualism  
rouses the old elements of spiritual disorder, and in the vio 
lent antagonism between this gloomy orthodoxy and the sunny 
truths of Nature, the poor victim of antique delusion, strug
gling with all his power to resist the reception of truth, rouses 
all the w ild elements of mental disorder in his nature, and his 
departing faith, like an evil spirit, agitates his entire consti
tution before leaving it lorever in the peaceful possession of 
philosophic truth.

It is thus in the expulsion of all old errors : they terribly 
disturb our peace as they take their departure, and the calmer, 
more beautiful, and elevated the truth may be which suc
ceeds, the more intense the struggle against it, the more vio
lent the resistance against light, purity, and love, by that 
which is bom of terror, despair, and hate. I therefore say 
at once, in reference to all cases of insanity imputed to Spir
itual rappings, that the charge is fa lse ; and that all such 
cases of insanity are attributable solely to that great chronic 
insanity in the world’s opinions—that theological infcrnalism  
which has ever been the chief patron of the mad-house, and 
which inflicts its curses as it takes its departure. And in 
proof of the fact, that a gloomy theology' has been almost the 
sole source of the cases of insanity now in question, I defy 
the production of a single instance in which a man of rational 
mind, who had not previously been deluded and filled with 
superstitious terrors, has ever become insane from his inter
est in Spiritual communications. So far from producing in
sanity, the Spiritual faculties, which blend in a happy union 
the intellectual and religious elements of our nature, have a 
remarkable tendency to tranquilize the inind, to elevate the 
hopes, to give brightness to the intellect, to dispel every 
gloomy and painful emotion, and to remove the individual far 
from the sphere of bigotry, terror, and insanity. Thousands 
can already attest the fact, that Spiritualism  has given them 
a happiness and peace of mind, a rectitude of judgment, a 
practical wisdom, and a cheerful philanthropy, which they 
had never before enjoyed.

So great a change must he accompanied by some degree 
ol mental agitation, arising from the resistance against inno
vation, but the end, which is soon arrived at, is peace and 
harm ony. When a sudden shower of rain fulls upon a dusty 
road, the first scattering drops but raise additional clouds of 
dust, until it is washed to the earth and permanently laid by a 
more rapid shower. I bus is Spiritualism at the present time 
laying the dust which has heretofore blinded the eyes of man
kind, and it can not be long before it will be generally admit
ted that Spiritualism , so far from causing insanity, has a re
markably happy influence in fortifying the mind against it.

L et all Spiritualists, then, boldly charge upon a gloomy 
orthodoxy, and the faithless materialism to which it is allied, 
the entire guilt of the cases of insanity which are now so 
falsely charged to Spiritual rappings, and let them point to 
the calm and happy serenity of true Spiritualists as the proper 
exhibition of the tendency oi their doctrines.

A TH O U G H T F O R  A T H E IS T S .
As he who demonstrates, to his own consciousness, the ex 

istence of a God, demonstrates not the existence of a God in 
reality, but only puts forth a faint image of him self, so Í should 
but feebly dem ónstrale myself to the perceptions of another, 
by any attempt to image the properties and powers of God 
Yet as water, had it sensation (and I know not but it has) 
would have some consciousness of the exterior dimensions 
and quality of the vessel that contained it, so man, through his 
consciousness (which, for convenience we term five or more 
senses, and his intuitions), by degrees of expansion and ratioci
nation, touches the various manifestations of an existing ana 
conscious D eity, and thus arrives at a faint conception of His 
attributes and will. All of this, but for the faults of his edu 
cation, or his w ant of one, and the antagonism of sects and 
creeds, he would at once adm it; not because lie can demon
strate, but because he intuitively feels the presence of God 
So the child, in the first burst of joyous being, realizes the 
presence of his father by the gladness of tha t father’s eye, 
and of his mother by the fond embrace and the protecting care 
o f her arms and b re a s t; but yet that child can never com pre
hend what a father is, nor feel the obligations of a child, 
though learned as Humboldt, until he becomes a parent him
self. N either can I comprehend what a God is until I become 
one ; but as the child may not deny the existence of a father, 
because he is not one himself, and can not prove a non-exist
ence of himself, so I may not deny the ex istence of a God, 
because I am not one myself, and can not prove one.

But as the container is g reater than the thing contained, so 
my nature or attributes of consciousness, will, intuition, etc., 
m ust be the product of a vaster will or pow er than myself, 
else they  could not exist. And as not any thing that is can 
spring from nothing, or even from any thing inferior to itself, 
so the conclusion is inevitable, that w hat the A theist would 
term “ a principle,” or a thousand of them— a N ature or law 
of N ature, or a thousand of these, each the equivalents of 
“ chance,” or a fortuitous concourse of atoms and events [vide 
“ Bible of N ature”)— the conclusion is inevitable, 1 say, that 
a conscious power, w ith a will and aims equal to the results 
produced, must exist, or every thing that dues exist resolves 
itse lf into non-existence. But as I am certain that 1 exist, 
because I am conscious o f it, while I can not prove why or 
how I exist, so God exists to me, because I am intuitively 
conscious of it, even though 1 can not prove it to a dem onstra
tion, because I am not God myself.

W ere I in doubt of a God, however, I could appeal to 
every A theist or Pan theist that ever wrote, for proof that 
there is one ; for every dem onstration ever yet made by the 
G od-denier to prove the uon-existeuce of one, as clearly dem
onstrates to iny perception that God does exist, as tha t the 
A theist him self e x is ts ; for tha t very potency he ascribes to 
N ature and its laws at times, to certain vague “ principles,” 
at others, reveals, as did the tablet erected to “ the Unknown 
God,” by the Athenians, that an innate consciousness of his 
own perceives one, mightier and more incom prehensible than 
the loftiest intellect can delineate or describe. And yet he 
battles on, not because he descries no God, but because the 
God he would and should adore is g reater than his own con
ceptions; or because some bungling T he is t— some God maker—  
some makers of images in the likeness of themselves, have 
daubed upon the canvas of eternity  an almighty caricature 
of their own littleness and imbecility, worse than the almighty 
nothing of Atheism, to whom a character is given so utterly in
human and unjust, or so utterly imaginary and intangible, that 
the coward shrinks from it, and the sensible laugh at i t !

T he only error of the Atheist, then, is, that he loses his 
own identity, and that of Deity, in the substitution of ioords for 
things, and finds an unconscious law of N ature, or some ideal 
“ principle,” upon w hich he bases the existence of Nature, 
instead of basing it upon the will of that God. Y et he daily 
performs actions ; lifts liiinself from the ground, or throws 
him self along its surface, despite the gravity of his body, or 
raises his hand to his head, or performs every function of a 
conscious will, and sees an intelligence in each act, but can 
not or will not perceive in any thing that surrounds him, 
the manifestations of a living and conscious will or God !
“ Much ̂ learning hath made him mad,” or his own towering 
egotism is so selfishly infirm, that God must be measured by 
himself, or can have no existence. Or the poor apologies for 
a God, whom the T heist would consecrate, while he perceives 
none more worthy his own adoration, lias stupefied and an
nulled his perception of causes and effects and the necessary 
existence of a power to will them.

W hy can not the A theist as readily conceive that the will 
of God moves matter, and adapts it to H is own eternal pur
poses and happiness and that of his creatures, as that his own 
will moves his hand, and through that hand moves outer things 
and constructs every possible convenience of civilization and 
enjoyment within the compass of his desires ? And why can 
not he perceive, in the supposed insensible functions of man’s 
dual organization, a resident, or at least controlling God, as 
woll as to suppose that the processes of digestion, circulation 
of the blood, assimilation of food, defecation, procreation of

species, the restoration of broken bones, etc., etc., are the 
result solely of unconscious “ principles,” or undesigning and 
insensible “ laws of N ature ?” For, if either of these opera
tions so effectually, w isely, and even affectionately performed, 
are performed without an intelligence or will, then has man 
neither intelligence, will, nor affections, nor does even ideality 
exist, and ourselves, our sensations, and every thing we im
agine, are but idealities, nonentities— nothings Í But we huno  
we exist— are conscious we exist, and we intuitively apprehend 
the existence of a God greater or smaller than ourselves, and 
we can never deny that existence but from ignorance or bad 
motives, or through the imperfections of language, and the 
temper and constitution of our ago and times.

Stand aside, then, Mr. “ Moore,” Mr. “ Plato,” and Mr. 
M a te r i a l i s t b u t  be not overawed as you gaze upward; and 

having looked awhile, be prepared to say that, at least as 
much intelligent consciousness was necessary to the existence 
of a living universe, as to the construction of a staff, house, 
or b a rn ; and while you detect in yourself a suggesliveness 
and a will equal to the adaptation of means to a desirable end 
for your own comfort and that of your children, imagine, if you 
can not demonstrate, that a still vaster and more incomprehen
sible Love and Intelligence, than your own— a Love and 
Intelligence, “ in whom you live and move and have your 
being,” Jills and form s  that which you taste or touch in part, 
and com prehend in part, but w hich would require an eternity 
to explore it, even if you traveled as light travels, and more than 
that to com prehend i t ! And if it is a  fact that you can will 
and act even on earth  in despite of every supposed “ prin
ciple” or “ law of N ature”— against all that you call gravity, 
density , and affinity in matter— you may suppose it ju st as 
possible that God holds together the material elements by His 
will, ra ther than that gravity is an insensible product of an 
insensible cause. And w hen you can describe the ultimate 
cause of a particle of dust aside from the supposition of a some
thing equal to God, then doubt and deny his existence, and that 
of Spirits, too. And when you can prove that you are not a 
spirit (and the fact that you can lift yourself from the ground 
by your will acting upon your limbs as levers despite all 
“ laws,” dem onstrates the contrary), then deny that God ex 
ists as a Spirit. But if H e does exist as such, what is more 
probable than that H e is the Father of all Spirits ? Or, what 
is more probable than that, when educated in the school of 
this life, we are transferred by him to the higher schools of 
an eternal life— a Spiritual life ? To me the thought is one of 
pleasure, though contrary to all my former convictions and phi- 

tiies ; and, since I hare  seen tables repeatedly move w ith
out any conceivable aid of human beings, and evince perfect in
telligence, there is nothing unreasonable to ine in the idea that 
all things I w itness are but the manifestations of the will of 
God. W hether referred to material, or to the m ightier im
ponderable, agents, or w hether produced by od or any other 
probable force of the human organization, these phenomena 
but enhance the probability of the existence of God as a 
Spirit, since we can prove ourselves to be such imperfectly, 
as I have above illustrated.

Let the Atheist, then, review his prem ises and conclusions 
and substitute the thing spoken of for the word describing it, 
and he will see life in every thing, and conscious sensation 
in most things ; and the very intuitions of his spirit that com
pel him to doubt God and the gods of the Theists, will plant 
him upon the foundation of a Deism and Spiritualism that will 
console him while living, if not immortalize him beyond the 
grave. But I would make no lamentation over his want of 
conviction in the line of my thought; for the personality I, 
known as Wm. J. Young, sympathizing with all, condemns 
none, and believes that each individual of his species is what 
God designs he should be.

One word as to the “ zoos perseus,” the supposed pri
mary of the human being. T ha t man springs from this, 
which weighs but the one hundred and forty thousand millionth 
o f a grain, inay be true ; that it possesses some species of life 
may be also tru e ; but this would only enlarge my conception 
of God, instead of diminishing my faith in his existence and 
power. But human investigation has not decided the point 
whether two of these animalculse, one from each party, are 
not necessary to the inception of the human g e rm ; nor does 
the fact of their existence prove that they are the necessary’ 
adjuncts of conception any more than the existence of equally 
imperceptible germs in the water we drink, or the air we in
hale, demonstrate them necessary to the process of oxygena
ting the blood. Nor does the fact that all things that exist 
are “ as the conditions o f  the times when they exist,” demon
strate any more than the zoos perseus does, because the conditions 
of the times may have been according to an anterior will pro
ducing those conditions. Such, indeed, was, and is, the state 
of things under the theory of blind causes and unconscious 
“ principles ;” and all the error of theorists upon this subject, 
as it seems to me, lies in the direction of the assumption that 
they are the fitting judges of what should be the processes by 
which He should accomplish H is aims, and of the order of 
them, and the mode of their manifestations.

But were the world to be dissolved in fire thrice over, and 
wore each new accretion of its particles, from stage to stage

of its re-creation, to develop each its orders of vital con
sciousness, higher and h igher in grade, this would only in
crease my conception of my ow n littleuess, and of the love and 
intelligence of God ; for L never had the vanity to suppose 
that mau, tha t vilesfN;ompost of all earthly thipgs, if still the 
most intelligent, had ever the right to exclaim, “  See God 
for me, and all things for my use !” Besides this, the point 
suggested by “ P lato ,” and assum ed by geologists in general, 
that the earth  and all other orbs were once in a state of fusion, 
and slowly, through various gradations, divided into suns and 
planets, or tha t they  may again become so transformed, goes 
further to dem onstrate a conscious will as the moving cause, 
than to prove tha t any unconscious law of gravity, or “ of 
N ature,” or any unintelligent “ princip les,” or a thousand of 
these, caused these results or accommodated causes to effects, 
and affects to the production of sensitive beings, and again 
and again repeated the process.

T h e re a re ,  how ever, no involutions of words, no repetitions 
o f effects, tha t can prove the existence of God. H e has im
pressed  him self upon our being, afld we, intuitively and un
consciously adore and admit him to exist, and only w ar upon 
the idealities o f  each  other’s creation instead of him.

WM. J ,  Y OÜNO.

P S Y C H O L O G IC A L .
U nder the head of “ Psychological Phenom ena D eveloped^) Physical 

D erangem ents,” W m . Fibhbough, in a  late num ber o f the P hreno log ica l 
J o u rn a l, s tates the following am ong o ther im portant facts :

T h e  next case w as related to me by Mr. Joseph Dixon, 
now of Je rsey  City. About the year 1822, Mr. D. suffered 
an attack of bilious lever, and during the w orst stage of the 
disease w as, for a portion o f  the time, as it was thought, de 
lirious. W hile in a state thus characterized by the members 
of his family, he one day described his father, who was then 
at soa, as being engaged, w ith others, in a battle with the crew s 
of two piratical vessels» H e described the party  who attack
ed the p irates as being draw n up in four boats before their 
vessels, and his father appeared to be aboard one ol these 
boats, and he seem ed to be standing by his side. H e saw his 
father struck in  the breast by a bullet which had passed through 
a man’s head who stood before him in the same boat, and im
m ediately exclaim ed, “ O, my father is shot.” H e said his 
father seem ed immediately to answ er him, saying, “ N o, my 
son, I am not injured ;” on saying w hich  he took the bul
let from his breast and put it into his vest pocket. A t the 
same instant a brutish-looking man appeared on the gunwale 
of one of the piratical vessels, flourishing a broadsword, aud 
challenging the boat’s crew to come aboard. H is father im
m ediately seized the loaded m usket w hich had been dropped 
by the man through w hose head the bullet had passed, and 
fired upon the w retch, who fell, pierced by -half a dozen other 
bullets, w hich w ere d irected  to hint a t the same tim e ; and 
the p irates, seem ingly disconcerted at the loss of a leader, 
immediately set sail and escaped.

All these particulars w ere related by Mr. D. while in a 
state w hich  his attendants pronounced delirium ; but when 
his father returned, after the lapse of several months, he con
firmed the description in every particular, and produced the 
bullet w hich had struck him in the breast, and which he had 
brought home in his vest pocket. T he bailie w ith the pirates 
had taken place on the south side of the island of Cuba, and 
on the very day on w hich the son’s description had been 
given.

A psychological phenomenon very sim ilar to the foregoing, 
also caused by a physical disturbance, w as related  by P lutarch, 
as having occurred to one T hespesios of Soli. T h is individ
ual accidentally fell from an em inence upon his neck ; and 
though he received no wound, he apparently  died in conse
quence of the fall. T h ree  days afterw ard, however, he re
vived, w hen upon the very point o f being in te rre d ; and he 
subsequently related wonderful experiences through w hich he 
had passed during the insensible state  of h is body. H e said, 
among other things, that *• w hen his rational soul left (he body, 
he felt like a pilot hurled out of his vessel into the depths of 
the sea. H e then raised him self up, and his whole being 
seem ed on a sudden to breathe, and to look about it on every 
side, as if the soul had been all eye. He saw’ nothing of the 
previous objects, but beheld the enormous stars at an immense 
distance from each other, endow’ed with admirable radiance, 
and uttering wonderful sounds ; while his soul glided gently 
and easily along, borne by a stream of light in every direc
tion.” W hile in this state he also saw’ the souls of many 
other persons. T h ese  w ere in perfect human form, and were 
in various conditions, favorable or otherwise, according to 
their respective moral states w hile in (his life. By one of 
these he was informed that he was not ye t dead, but by a par
ticular providence o f the gods had been permitted to come 
there as to his rational spirit, while his soul had been left 
behind, as an anchor, in his b o d y ; and after receiving impor
tant instruction as to the modes in wrhich divine justice 
adm inistered both in the natural and spiritual worlds, 1« ,l ^ 
suddenly impelled forward as in a gale of wind, and thus vma 
forced back to his body, and came to life again at t o p a t o 

interment.
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TH E H ARTFO RD CONVENTION.
There wore present at the Iliblo Convention men of almost 

ever)' shade of political, social, ami religious faith, ns Well a* 
Some who have little or no faith whatever. While there were 
many persona of exalted character and distinguished ahilitie! 
among the number, it was obvious that the elements compos 
ing the body were somewhat incongruous, as was certainly to 
be expected ¡n view of the very tolerant and catholic spirit 
which dictated the call. It evidently was not, in any especial 
sense, a convention of Spiritualists, and it ¡s worthy of re 
mark, that the time was principally occupied by speakers who 
are either opposed to Spiritualism, or quite indifferent to its 
principles. Several of the speakers who denied the divine 
origin, authority, and morality of the Bible, spoke with re 
markable earnestness and power, hut Some of their shiest ef
forts were rendered less acceptable, at least to a portion of 
the audience, on account of the acrimonious spirit which w as, 
occasionally, permitted to clothe nu idea in offensive forms ol 
speech. IV e thought that the clergy—not a few individual 
examples, hut as a clan*— were denounced, by two or three ol 
the speakers, with unbecoming freedom and severity. For 
ourself we must first he satisfied that a man has some little 
disposition to practice the principles of common honesty be 
fore wo can, consistently with our self-respect, invite him to 
a parley. Surely nothing valuable can bo lost by the exercise 
of a charitable and magnanimous spirit, and if 'he clergy an 
especially destitute of this, they, of »11 others, most need to 
witness some illustrious examples

We intend no direct personal application o| these remarks, 
or offensive criticism of any of the speakers who addressed 
the Convention. We are not disposed lo be captious, and 
certainly feel little inclination to complain of those who are 
deeply ami wholly absorbed will» enterprises which claim for 
their object the emancipation of humanity. The peculiar 
modes of operation adopted by those friends may not, ami 
they certainly do not* accord with the decisions ol our judg
ment, but, for aught that we are authorized to affirm, they may 
he laboring more HTecfhally in their own way, than we may 
be able to do in ours. ^Nevertheless, we have our convictions, 
and must express thltn if we speak at all, and so long as it 
is characteristic of the -dogmatist to assert and denounce, 
and of the philosopher to inquire and to reason, we shall not 
fail to mark the distinction and to manifest our preference.

Our observation and experience hitherto hare served to 
establish us in the conviction that no very great and bene
ficial result can be secured by a partial and one-sided present
ation of any subject. We apprehend that Reformers are liable 
to err i n ^ i s  respect. In their opposition to the established 
customs, the deified errors, and the hoary abuses of the old 
World that is passing away, they sometimes transcend the 
bounds of moderation and justice, and injure the cause they 
espouse. The disposition to coudemn indiscriminately the 
individual and his errors—the man and the measure—the 
humanity and the existing institution— is not, in our judgment, 
conducive to any important interest, or worthy the sanction 
of an enlightened and spiritual philosophy. Those who have 
received their earliest and most endurjng impressions, whose 
habits of thought and inodes of action have been formed under 
the present perverted and unnatural order of society, are sub
ject to numerous evils which have their origin in the circum
stances of birth, education, and geographical position, and for 
which the individual can not, on any principle of justice, be 
held strictly responsible. We suffer under accumulated ills 
whose remote origin is to be found in the ignorance and mis
direction of other times, and which have not ceased to flow 
down to us through the veins of bygone and forgotten genera
tions. He is not born to the most fortunate destiny who un
consciously becomes the inheritor of these evils.

Our manner of life—the circumstances of our social posi
tion—the original constitution of ’man, and even existence 
itself, is governed, wholly or in part, by causes which lie 
beyond the sphere of individual human agency. We should, 
therefore, hesitate to denounce the erring, lest we condemn as 
criminal those whose misfortunes demand our commiseration. 
Men naturally cling to their preconceived opinions—the im
pressions of early childhood arc deep anil lasting—and we 
cherish the associations of youth by a law to which the 
human heart was never insensible. To expect that the man 
will escape the power of habit, and break away from the do
minion of old customs and institutions in a moment, argues a 
perversion of intellect and an imbecility of reason wholly in
compatible with success in any great humanitary mission. 
And yet, precisely here do many reformers commit an error 
which is fatal to their influence for good. They expect to 
change—suddenly—in others, the whole current of thought 
and feeling, and because their hopes arc not realized, they 
straightway suspect the motives and rudely denounce the con
duct of men. Thus to abolish the existing evil, they condemn 
those who are its victims; and in many cases this is the ne 
plus ultra of all their efforts for reform. This is unreason
able, and involves a mistake to which no truly philosophic 
mind was ever liable. What if these men have struggled 
long, and with an honest purpose of soul, against the gigantic 
evils which oppress man and make the earth desolate ? Has 
it not been by a gradual process, and at the expense of much 
toil and effort, that they have acquired the knowledge they 
possess, and have reached their present advanced position ? 
And if the point of present attainments—if all that they are 
and a\\ that they possess, is with them but the accumulated 
result of all past time, and the acquisition of all previous 
labor, with what semblance of propriety can others be ex
pected to make the same advance at once, to reach the identical 
point of observation and the same stage of development, so as 
to see all things in the same light, and think, anil feel, and 
act, and be precisely what these reformers are. If this is un
reasonable, we must not expect that those who commence the 
great life-battle now, will hold the same rank anil occupy the 
same position with the hero of a thousand victories. We 
may not hope that others will perform in an hour or a day 
what has cost us the labor of a life.

The man who is properly qualified for the office of a 
teacher, would never expect that all his pupils, irrespective

stances peculiar to each  must exert (heir duo influence, and 
in ft greater or !**• ĥ>Rrpí, COntr°l result of his labors. 
Now to denounce ft man ns ignorant or dishonest boc&usu he 
venture» to K° beyond, or to stop short of the point Wo occupy, 
evinces not merely an iinuniinhlc disposition, hut imperfect 
moral consciousness, and a mournful poverty of the noblest 
girts and graces.

It lias been observed thnt in the rough stone as it c o in c s  
from the quarry, there is concealed a beautiful statue, which 
but requires the oftorl of genius to bring it to light. The 
true nrtist has only to exert his power, and slowly but surely 
the breathing form will come forth from the solid rock, with 
grace in every limb, nml tin* index of passion in every feature. 
No in Ulan there is a beautiful spirit and a divine image, 
which may he developed into grand proportions anil a (¡od- 
like symmetry. If others do not at present realize our ideal, 
we must still labor patiently and skillfully to bring out the 
imago—to develop the inherent qualities of goodness anil per
fection'—and the tnult will •perchance bo ours if we abandon 
the work before it is finished. For the reformer to complain 
ol men because they are imperfect, is as inconsistent as for a 
sculptor to find fault with the stone because it is rough ; 
and for a reformer to loso his patience, abuse mankind, and 
strive to make some men appear worse than they really are, 
exhibits a childishness only equaled by the artist who should 
disfigure the statue because it is unfinished, and ho has 
neither the skill, industry, nor patience, to complete the work.

Nothing, it appears to us, can be more essential to success 
in tho work of reform than an acquaintance with man—a 
correct perception and Appreciation of the circumstances and 
conditions of being— n knowledge of his nature and the phi
losophy of mind. W ithout this knowledge we can not be 
eminently successful. Failing to adapt our communications 
to the capacity of other minds, or to d irect our efforts w ith a 
wise reference to the existing conditions of men and things, 
we may struggle long and ardently, but in vain.

It is impossible to do much to reform a man unless we can 
first secure his confidence and win his esteem. T h is  is not 
to be accomplished by a severe, restrictive, or coercive policy ; 
not bv addressing him in the language of the passions, for in 
such a  case it can not he expected that the rational faculties 
will respond. To denounce a man in whom the selfish pro
pensities have the preponderance, would he sure to defeat the 
best intended eft’ort for his reformation. To speak in rude 
and offensive language to an angry man, in order to subdue 
his resentment, would bo as absurd as to throw fuel on the 
flame we desire to extinguish. E very  faculty or propensity 
has a spirit, a manner, and a language peculiar to i ts e lf ; and 
each will invariably be responded to by the corresponding 
faculty in the person whom we address. Thus if we indulge 
in angry words we shall excite anger ; if reason be permitted 
to speak, reason will respond ; and if we employ the language 
of candor, humanity, and sym pathy, we shall move, by a 
mysterious yet mighty energy, the invisible springs of divine 
action, and quicken into a more enlarged life the nobler 
faculties of the soul.

E D IT O R IA L  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .

H a r t f o r d , J u n e  3, 1853.
B rother P artridge:

Y esterday morning, at the hour appointed, several hundred 
persons assembled at the Melodeon, in this city, and the Con
vention was organized by appointing Joseph Barker, of Ohio, 
President, J. K. Ingalls, New York, V ice-President, and 
O. A. Moore, Hartford, Secretary. T he call of the convoca
tion having been read by the President, Mr. A. J. D avis came 
forward and submitted the following resolution as the founda 
tion of the rem arks w hich he proposed to o ffer:

R esolved, T hat each mind, by virtue of its endow ments, rights, and 
liberties, should “ Prove all things, and hold fast that which is good

I did not reach Hartford until one o’clock p. m., and, of 
course, did not hear the rem arks of the Seer, but condense 
the following from the notes of one of the rep o rte rs :

T he course of N ature is marked by vast and mighty changes, 
as all well know. In the low er departm ents of the physical 
world one set of circum stances continue till their motion is 
completed, when gradually they expire, and front their ashes 
a new order of things is born into existence. Every great 
and general improvement in the physical aspect of the globe, 
every majestic change in the nature of things, is preceded, 
is accompanied, and succeeded by some great announcem ent 
and startling dem onstration. T his is the way of the world 
outside of man. T he formation of mountains w as accom
panied by the most terrible convulsions. From center to 
circum ference the terrestrial ball is shaken— portions fall 
while others rise— the earth  trembles and quakes, and so arc 
made the lofty mountains, the beautiful valleys, the undulat
ing landscape, and the ocean-bed. But terrible changes are 
never terrible in fact. Every alteration in N ature’s domain 

invariably succeeded by better circumstances, and it is only 
man’s short-sightedness that hinders his perceptions of the 
future good from such alterations. So in the religious world, 
as in the physical, there are conditions of mind and organi
zation, political, ecclesiastical, and otherw ise, which demand 
a change, and he who interrogates rightly the page of prog
ress, receives back the answ er that, in the religious world, 
great and startling alterations have from time to time occurred, 
disturbing for the time being the whole body of mankind with 
paroxysms of apprehensions. But these changes are inevit
able.

T he object of this Convention is to explain and investigate 
the origin, the authority, and the influence ol the Old and 
New Testam ents. W hat a question for the N ineteenth Cen
tury ! In the opinion of numerous w ell-meaning persons, I 
am aware, a convention with such an object before it can not 
be any thing else than an act of supererogation. T hey  sup
pose the origin, authority, anil influence of the Testam ents to 
be as well established as the sun in the heavens. T hese 
are the questions of this age and for the age, hccuuse this 
age, more than every other, possesses the requisite infor
mation to answ er the question. T he miracle of Joshua could 
not bo answered until the immutable laws of planetary har
mony were discovered, and the cosmological theory could not 
be answered until the science of geology was developed ; and 
as these sciences have now gained a footing among people, even 
so, for the first time, are the people prepared for the examina
tion of the questions before this Convention.

In certain prudential minds there exist divers doubts re 
specting the utility of conventions, either as instruments ot 
good or exponents of truth, more especially when called to the 
consideration of sacred things. Most people are educated to

Iof the diversities of age, previous opportunities, and mental regard religion as too lioly for matter of debate. T he speaker 
qualifications, would advance with equal rapidity, and to the went on to deny the authenticity of the Bible nud the Chris- 
same point in a given time. He is aware that all the circuni-» tian religion. W e pray work for liberty, continued he, for

human love, ami for ihe kingdom of heaven upon earth, which 
must necessarily come after all sectarianism is forgotten.

In conclusion, 1 would sny, we hIiouIiI free ourselves from 
the sectarianism of the Church, free ourselves from the myth
o lo g y  of the Bible, and free ourselves from lh*! Hiatus of 
superstition Iiml bigotry. Reason, reason the sovereign of 
tho soul, and truth is tho sovereign of reason, Prove all 
things, and hold fust (hat which is good.

At the conclusion of the address by Mr. |)avis, a num arose 
at tho opposite end of the hall and denounced the document 
just read ns treasonable and blasphemous. Hie manner and 
language were violent, and his denunciations coarse and 
malignant. [I may here remark that (hi* person made his 
appearance in the afternoon session, when lie was pointed out 
to mo. l ie  proved to ho nn ox-clergyman of one of tho Evan< 
gelical denominations of whom 1 had some knowledge several 
yearH ago. I have been informed that he was long since dis- 
followshiped by the Church on account of his grossly intem
perate habits.] Some confusion prevailed for a few moments, 
hut order wus restored, and the Convention adjourned till half
past 2  1». M,

E vf.N in o  S e s s io n . —Tim Convention assembled pursuant 
to adjournment and was called to order, when Mr. H enry

0 . W rhhit offered tho following resolution and remarks :
Kkhoi.vicd, T h at tho Bible, in hoiho parts of the Old and New T est

aments, sanctions injustice, Concubinage, prostitution, opprcMion, war, 
plunder, and wlinlcsafi* m urder ; and, therefore, the doctrine that the Bible, 
as a w hole , originated, in false, and injurious to tho social and KpiritUal 
grow th and perfection o f  man.

1 introduce that resolution that wo may go at once into 
the merits of the question before this Convention. 1 have 
nothing to defend. I have no time or inclination to defend 
myself, for my business in this world is first to attack error, 
and then establish truth. Tlio contest here is between the 
old idea and the new idea of the Bible. My charge against 
that book is specific, and my warfare against that hook is 
that God is made (o sanction crime and immorality ; and 1 
am convinced the time will come when the immoral parts of 
that work will he repudiated, and the moral pari adopted 
T h is book purports to come front God, and, therefore, entitled 
to implicit confidence ; but when 1 open it and find that if 
sanctions concubinage, bloodshed, murder, slavery, the w'hip< 
ping to death of men and women, and the stoning to death of 
children, I contend that those parts of the book are not worthy 
of credence. Can the Church and the clergy defend that 
book as to its divine origin—at least those parts o f it which 1 
have referred lo? T he  book teaches and sanctions every 
wrong that a man can do against his fellow-being. T he tri
bunal of the world is arraigned against that book, and Chris 
tcndoin is upon its t r i a l ; and if you will allow people to judge 
fairly of the matter, I am not afraid of the result.

Mr. F innev seconded the resolution.
T he P r e s i d e n t  here addressed the Convention in a pro

tracted speech, which, to say the least, was characterized by 
great calmness and ability. T his speech occupied an hour 
and a half or more, but we have only space, in these columns, 
for the following condensed rep o rt:

T he common opinion is, that the book is of divine authority 
and that w hatever it inculcates as moral duty is binding upon 
the conscience of man. W e have no proof of this. W e hav 
read all the books upon this subject, and heard argu
ments in its favor, but ye t we believe that the Bible, 
whole, is mischievous in its consequences to society. T he 
book bears the mark of imperfection upon its face, for take 
any edition, or copy of an edition, and we will prove that that 
copy has no authority. I hold a copy of the Scriptures in my 
hand, and I ask, is its testimony on matters o f morality com
plete ? No, for all theologians differ. I f  the advocate of 
predestination is worsted in the argument, he appeals, from 
the common translation, to the original G reek and Hebrew, 
and in the ordinary discourses made by clergymen they con 
stantly make appeals, and no theologian will contend that the 
English Bible is of divine origin. Dr. Conquest, Dr. Bothrey, 
A lexander Campbell, and others, have published various edi
tions of the Bible for their respective denominations, and all 
clergymen will tell you that the translation is still imperfect, 
and therefore is not an authoritative book.

M embers of the Church of Rome may contend that their 
Vulgate is perfec t; but it has been frequently amended, and 
therefore can not be perfect. Now where is the evidence 
that the G reek and H ebrew  Testam ents are authentic ? T he 
G reek and Hebrew  Testam ents consist of different readings 
in fact, they all differ most materially. No m inister can 
therefore contend that the G reek or Hebrew  Testam ents are 
authorities, for they all differ. W e must go to the manuscripts. 
But do they  agree ? Do they contain the same books in the 
same forms ? W here are the manuscripts and who kept 
them, and what proof have we that they have not been altered 
and changed ? T hey  have been altered, for those mnuscripts 

ary in thirty thousand places in the New Testam ent. .Some
times the difference was only in a stop, but that very fre
quently fixes the sense ; and a stop improperly placed creates 
an entirely different meaning, and, in many instances, there are 
great differences, for in some of them the divinity of C hrist is 
upheld, and in others it is contradicted. Now, all those 
manuscripts can not be of divine authority, for they contradict 
each other. Tho originals have been lost, and we can not 
compare them. W e are left, therefore, with a book of human 
authority, and the authors of some of those works were men 
of the most depraved character and conduct, and we must 
naturally distrust such a class of men. W e have no book 
called the Bible, in any part of the world, excepting that 
which has been made by weak and imperfect men, and I defy 
any clergyman to stand forward and assert the contrary. Is 
it not possible to prove from the book itself that it is full of 
errors and inconsistencies, and repugnant to our sense of 
right, and even some of its advocates acknowledge that it 
contains many contradictions. Reading the Book of G enesis 
leads you to suppose that the whole of creation was brought 
into existence six thousand years a g o ; but the theological 
geologist will tell you that the heavens and the earth have 
been created more than sixty thousand years ago. T heo
logians tell you that it is the adaptation of ideas to vulgar 
minds, and that God spoke in such intelligible language to 
man. T he statements in the common version arc contrary to 
geological observations, and are not strictly and scientifically 
correct. T h is version of the creation, however, find« but few 
favorers, and no resource is left but that man should honestly 
acknowledge, until he can find a proper version of the Scrip
tures, that it contains error and sanctions wrong.

A book that contradicts the revelations of science is not 
fitting to rule any man. T he Bible contains the strangest, the 
wildest, tho most childish, and the most blasphemous repre
sentations of God that ever entered into the mind of man. 
God is represented as eating, drinking, and depending upon

reports front hi« servant« as to what is going on in fj,c W orld ; 
for instance, in (ho rase of Sodom Oftd Gomorrah, he is mode 
(o «ay that he will go down Olid h o c  himself. Agai/I, lie 
commanded Abraham t<> kill his son, which, if n spirit w« rc 
to tell any of yog to perform, you would think that spirit was 
OOt exactly what if ought to bf. (Laughter.) I his in attrib
uting to God h u m a n  imperfections ; hut many parts of the 
book make him commit injustice and cruelty. In the third 
chapter of Genesis, God is reprcseuled ft« inflicting pail! upon 
all women because one disobeyed. Shall WO bdfove that, be
cause one Woman transgressed, six thousand years ago, that 
all womankind should he subjected to pain ¡0 all time 
[unnu ? Could God justly inflict a number of curses Upon the 
Whole world for the sin of one ? T he Bible itself teaches the 
contrary, anil has gent forth a prophet to say that it «hall not 
be thus, and lliat « the son shall not bear the iniquity of the 
father, nor the father of the son, but him that sinnfith shall be 
punished.” Wo insist that this book gives us slanderous 
and blasphemous representations of the character and being 
of God, nml there is nothing wicked, base, and cruel in man 
that God is not represented us doing. T he Bible sanctions 
polygamy, concubinage, theft, conjugal infidelity, bloodshed 
and murder, Abraham was a polygamist, and God is said to 
have sanctioned it ;  and God is said to have had an especial 
favorite in David, who is referred to as a perfect pattern of 
morality ; but h e  allowed David to h a v e  as many wives qs he 
pleased. W ith  respect to slavery, the greatest crime and the 
grossest curse in creation, does the Bible say that it is unjust 
and cruel—that it is inconsistent with the development of 
intellectuality and morality. No ; but God is represented as 
subjecting One-third of the human race to slavery, lie  is re
presented as having given people to the Jew s as an inheritanc 
for themselves and their children forever. T he Bible is with 
the Southerners in this matter, for it takes the side of the 
slaveholder. You all remember, in tho accounts of Abraham, 
Joseph, and others, that they are said to have practiced lying, 
in the simple form, and they were not blamed for so doing 
Polygamy is correct according to the Bible, and no man should 
be punished for it, T he  American Board of Missions and the 
Latter Day Saints have laid it down as a rule that polygamy 
is right, and that a man can take as many wives as he pleases ; 
and to me it appears as clear as the light of heaven that they 
have Bible authority for this. David said, indignantly, at 
some one who had offended him, “ Let his children be father
less, and his wife a widow,” etc. Did you ever hear a prayer 
like that out of the Bible ? Can you find it in the Mormon 
Bible, the Koran, or Thomas Paine’s works ? If  you found it 
in Paine’s works, would you not say, w hat a hell that man’s 
mind must b e ! But the Christian supposes it is all right be 
cause it is in the Bible.

Mr. George Storrs succeeded Mr. Barker, and spoke oi 
the opposite side, in substance as follows ;

Mr. G eorge S torrs said— W hen a court is in session, or 
opens its session, and a person is brought before that court 
charged for a crime, it is important to understand, at the out
set, by what law' that person is to be convicted of crime. The 
Bible is arraigned here and charged with c rim e; but we hav 
not yet been told by what law' the Bible is to be tried. It 
certainly seems reasonable, if any individual is to be tried upon 
a charge, that he should not only have the charge specified, 
but it should be specified against what law he has trans
gressed. Now, supposing you find that the Bible sanctions 
murder, lying, theft, and all those things, by what law do you 
prove it wrong ? W here is the law, I ask ? That is the 
point 1 want you to answer before going further. You may 
stand here and talk of the wickedness of the Bible ; but i ask 
you to put your hands upon the law' w hich says those things 
are crimes. (Applause.) If that can be established to the 
understanding of the audience, then we are prepared to go on 
and say w hether the Bible is guilty of crime. I do not stand 
here to advocate every thing in our translation , but I wish to 
know' upon w hat law it is to be tried. (Loud applause.)

Mr. W r i g h t — You call for a law, and you shall have it. 
(Applause.) 1 ask my friend .Storrs, if he put his finger into 
the fire, and it is burned, does he ask where the law is by 
w hich he is commanded to keep out of the fire ? (Applause.) 
i f  Brother Storrs cut his throat, will he ask for the law that 
forbids him to do so? If he were made a slave, would he 
stand up and ask the world for a law that forbids a man to 
make another a slave? (Applause.) 1 have this to say, in 
all frankness, if he lias not something in here (placing his 
hand on his breast), that tells him that this is a sin— a damning 
sin— he is not a man ; for upon every heart of man is written, 
by the finger of God, and incorporated into his being, the 
eternal law'. (Loud applause.) It is a self-evident truth, not 
to be reasoned about at all. T he  law' is in the soul of man.
I believe in the existence of a God, and He is to ine the es
sential law of my being, and the w ant of my nature, just as 
much as food, or air, or light, and I can no more he without 
God than I can he without these. (Applause.)

On motion, the Convention then adjourned until half-past 
seven o’clock.

I must here conclude for the present, but will endeavor to 
write you again to-morrow morning.

Faithfully thine, «. b . u ri tt a n .

H artford, Ju n e 4th, 1853.
B r o t h e r  P a r t r i d g e :

I will now continue my account of the doings of the Con
vention.

T hursday  E vening S ess ion .— T he hour to which the 
Convention stood adjourned having arrived, W illiam Green, 
Esq., of Hartford, took the chair, whereupon the following 
resolutions were presented by Mr. W right:

R e s o l v e d , Thai God has given to man a rule o f life by which, if  he 
lives, ho will bo ju st what God designed he should be ; and that law is in
corporated into the physical, intellectual, social, and spiritual nature of 
every human being.

R e s o l v e d , That, if  men are to prove all things, and only to hold that 
which is good, then, any Bible or religion, church or m inistry, that defends 
or apologises for slavery, war, oppressive governments, or any form of des
potism or tyranny, secular or spiritual, governmental or individual, is to be 
especially examined, discussed, and approved or condemned, according as 
those sins nr systems which they defend shall be found at variance with 
the nature o f man, and destructive o f the happiness o f the universe.

Rev. Mr. T urner  addressed the Convention, in substance as fol
lows . The views I entertain of public discussion arc very literal, and I 
am far from supposing that every man that calls the Bible in question is a 
designing man I have for years been impressed with the idea, that many 
of the closest thinkers have hecomo skeptical upon the truthfulness o f the 
Bible, from the fact that it has, in the hands of the clergy, been forced to 
prove what was not written within its sarred leaves. Hence, I am willing, 
as an individual, that the truthfulness of the Bible should be d iscussed; 
but still, with my brother who spoke upon the same side o f the question,
I insist on the law by wliicli the Bible is to be tried. My friend here, 
upon the other side of the question (Mr. W right), has defined that law 
W e are told that the standard by which it is to lie judged is within the 
b re a s t; or, in other words, incorporated in the very construction of the

lit j man sou}—that reason and conscience axe to become the sUnda/il 
filch the Bible it to fie tried upon tfie charges preferred against it. »id of 

course tfie verdict is to fie re n d e r«  by the reason mu) cohtciertee of tiulQin 
I beings. I f  tfiia l»e & proper ftomfilrd, Mr I‘resilient, / hxve qo objects* 
ltd submitting tfie Bible tl|/Tc ; hut J question the law In (he fifgt ¡dart 
if tins fio » }«w, by which (lie Bible is to be trie*), mu} if i* | |M- liufau 

I sou}, or mind of Qian, lherc is a h»w of right and wrong of sufficin'* fc. 
ihorily to allow us to bring ihe Bible to tb/a law, then that should be* 
universal law, fur every human sou} is culled upon, in (his Case, to rrndri 
a verdic(, or (o War a part in erecting a tfandxrd by which tfie H/hlr g to I 
bo tried Now, i f  the law of right Vftd wrong is ¡.(anted ig the huipin 
breast, or lium in soul, Qt human organization, tfiat l«w must Is- »hw»n f0 
bf? universi]}. Is them such a (nw (n the human blind! J« thftr «arti y 
standard ° f  right and wrong in all human sou}» ! if  »yell » (aW eiisU in 
the human mind, (mil thnt law is not dc(*end«*nt upon outward or fitrrftil 
instruction, we should find such a standard o f right and wrung existing ( 
among the heathen.

See  yonder mother, with her infant in her nnus, t* tj,r ^  ^  
Ganges, hurling i( to the monsters of the deep, bWiurfgg \\M  hcr g.* * 
anger is gppMOed ; and yet my frienclf will »ay, that ¡f „ Uuin jn Shten^ 
were (o do the s.nqo thing he must be a monster. rUr ,t{
tfiat mother, if there he a iaw of rigid and wrong imparted, U  i. it (h*l 
the mother does the wrong with her child, and my brother in Anwar* <W
right ’ Does not that mother act according to (he law of right ■■■•¡.(anted 
in her breast t

Human beings, in almost every age, have brought the Bible to the stand
ard o f  (heir own judgm ents, ami some h ire  pronounce*) against i| is* ru>e 
it contained things which they deemed inconsistent with the }«w of right, , 
hut God’s plan, as revealed in the Bifile, and as we attempt U> defend it, j 
is adapted (o his whole economy upon earth.

Rev. G eorup. S torrs spoke again, insisting that We «fluid 
learn nothing firow natural religion respecting the moral attri
butes of God, and that it was impossible to determine, from 
stieli evidence, whether there were millions of God», or fiut 
one. T he speaker still demanded the law by which it wa* 
proposed to try the Bible.

Mr. W right made a forcible reply, in which lie contended 
that the law waft found in the common instinct* of humanity, 
which Were violated by many of the requisition* of the Bible, 
and especially of the Old Testament. At ihe conclusion of 
Mr. W .s  speech, of which we were unable to obtain any 
notes, the Convention adjourned until Friday morning, at 10 
o’clock.

SECOND DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

F riday  M o r n in g  S e r m o n ,— At the appointed hour die 
Convention reassembled, the President, Joseph Barker, Esq., 
of Ohio, in the chair.

Mr. Dorrens, of Newark. N. J ., who had been appointed 
\  ice-President of the Convention, in place of Mr. Ingalls 
(who w'a« obliged to leave), appeared on the stand, and called 
up the following resolution, on which he delivered a forcible 
p o o c h :

R esolver, Tfiat God has given lo man a rule uf life, by which, if ht 
lives, he will be just what God designed lif should b e ; ami that la» is in
corporate/} info the physical, intellectual, social, ant] spiritual nature of 
every human being.

i t  is stated that the Bible ia a book wfiirh authorize* crime, and ihtf n 
represents God him self as perpetrating tlv  most flagrant wrong- This a 
the charge against (he Bible, which we ought kindly and Candidly to eoo- 
*ider. T o  prove these charges, the Bible’s statements are taken up and 
examined, and they are found io disagree with the instinctive judgment of 
the human race. W e have been asked to show tlie law before which v, 
arraign (his venerable old book; and this is a legitimate demand. Nos 
for the law Jn the resolution, it is contended that human nature cortaa* 
the law, and thaf it is competent to judge for ¿(self I mean (o refer tods 
simple facts o f Nature. And now what are some of those fads ! / would
instance that every blade o f gras* is a (nxly, a being, an organism, which 
acts, and which action is regulated by a law. which law it does not lean 
front gfWTtp to  school with other blades of »rtss, hut it does the riohjVj 
irtue o f a law or tendency inherent in itself. Take the animal kingdom 

T he law that governs each animat is an essential part o f its nature, and 
no creature can exist independently of the Jaw s which regulate its nu(. 
once. W hat is claimed in reference to the mind! It is said to hell» 
highest part of our nature, which nobody can deny. Has the mind any 
thing to do! Does it act, or not ? and is there a law within itself tlui 
makes it a c t ! T here can he no doubt of it. and I am so constituted ttul 
i f  a person takes a little child ami dashes its brains out against a wall I 
must say that the act is wrong. Does the Hindoo woman feel diflerrntlr 
from what one o f us would feel when she throws her children into the 
Ganges ’ By no means. But she docs not follow the law of her natu»
—h tr  m a terna l in s tin c t, or affection, 'l l ia t would guide her aright 
were its dictates obeyed, hut its promptings are silenced hv the art.rtnn 
authority and dominion of superstition She is still actuated hva ri|>htrao< 
purpose—her object is to gain God’s favor, and to secure so great a boon 
she is willing to sacrifice her own child !

Rev. Mr. D a n f o r t h , of Boston, succeeded Mr. Uorrem.
It was understood to be his object to speak in defense of (be 
Bible, but his disjointed ideas were so irrelevant, and with*! 
so vaguely expressed, as to illustrate any other subject quite 
as well as the one before the Convention. After Mr. Danforth 
resumed his seat, some desultory remarks followed from dif
ferent speakers, and the Convention adjourned until balf-pwJ 
two, p. w.

A f t e r n o o n  S e s s io n .—The President called the Conr«- 
tion to order, and introduced Mr. G a r r is o n , who offered the 
following resolutions, and ^muounced his intention of speakag  ̂
on the same at a subsequent session of the Convention: 

R e s o l v e d , T h a t (he doc trine  o f  th e  American church  and pricsihwJ. 
th a t th e  B ible is the Won! o f  G od— th a t w h a tev e r it contains was ghtuls 
D ivine in sp ira tio n — and  th a t it ia th e  on ly  ru le  o f  faith and practice-» 
self-ev idently  absu rd  ; exceed ing ly  in ju rio u s  bo th  to  the intellect and tod. 
highly p e rn ic ious in its  ap p lica tion  ; and  a stum bling-block in the wav cf 
hum an redem ption .

K eso lv eu , T h a t  th is  d o c trin e  h as  too  long  been held as a potent tr r ip i % 
in  th e  h an d s o f  tim e-se rv in g  p ries ts , to  beat dow n th e  spirit o f rr%ioe , 
liberty , and  to  d iscou rage  scien tific  developm ent, to  subserve the utfrnsti 
o f  b lind  gu ides  and  false teach ers , and  to  (ill all C hristendom  with conVw 
tion  an d  s trife , and . the re fo re , th e  tim e has com e to  declare its untrullifd- 
ness, an d  to  u n m ask  those  w ho a rc  gu ilty  o f  its  impoxturc.

R eso lv ed , T h a t  th e  W o rd  o f  God is no t found, eithpr within the 
any  l>ook, o r by ecclesiastical edict, bu t like its D ivine Author, wasbrfa* 
all books, and  is everyw here p resen t, and  from everlasting to everbwli»/ 
ever e n u n c ia tin g  th e  sam e law , and  requ iring  th e  same obedience—bwt 
qu ick  and  pow erfu l, and  sh arp er th an  any  two-edged sword—the 

i ts e lf  luring w itness.
R eso lv ed , T h a t it is a secondary  question  a s  to  when, where, or tf  

w hom , th e  books o f  the O ld and  N ew  T es tam en ts  were w ritten ; buttV 
prim ary  and  all-im portan t question  is, w hat do they teach and comma*!
A nd in  o rd e r to a scerta in  th is , they  an* to  be freely examined, w * »  
read ily  accepted  or rejec ted  as m ay o ther book*, according as they are ■

w orth less  or valuable.
R eso lv ed , T h a t it is  the  clim ax o f  audacity  and impiety for ihi* iut** i 

to receive the  B ible as  the  in sp ired  W o rd  o f  God, and then to make*1 
pou.d offense to  give it to  any  o f  the m illions who are held a* chutri si»'» j  
on its  soil, th u s  co n sp irin g  to  m ake them  m iserable hen- and bereaft«

R e s o l v e d ,  That, judging them by their rourse of action toward alH* f 
reforms of the age, and their position in society, the rlcrgy of ihi« cousin |  
as a body, would as readily bum the Bible to-morrow, if public sen««* , 
demanded it, and jursecution and loss of character should l*e the re=>u* I 
disobedience, as to-day they are found earnest in their endeavor» to i* 
cate the plenary inspiration of that hook, in accordance with public **" j 
timent. , 1

During the deliberations of the afternoon, the a^voc,^ \  
the divine origin and infallible authority of the Bible oik ft 
nothing new. Parker Ptllsbury delivered a speech ahn f  
excited much interest and no little amusement w ith » ^  Wl 
portion of the audience. T he hell of our l*uritan fatbtr* * I 
hauled “ over the coals,” and contrasted with the cool ** U  , 
comfortable state of things as taught now; but the MC!‘ j



p a r t r i d g e  A N D  B R I T T A N ’S
(ires \\ ere scarcely more intense and scathing than the scorch
ing iron) "  hich ran like a s tre a m  o f liquid lava through every 
part of Mr. PilU bury’s remarks.

Mr. t  iuney also addressed the Convention in a very able 
manner. H e referred to the laws o f  Nature, the facts of hu
man experience, to the simple Spiritualism of the uncivilized 
Indian, and cited several emphatic declarations recorded in 
the Bible to show that the religion of Nature may serve as a 
true* guide. He disproved the assumption of Mr. Storrs, that 
no idea of the moral attributes of God and of the Christian 
ethics can be derived from any source but the Bible, Plato 
without that Book entertained and inculcated the doctrine of 
immortality, and Pythagoras taught the golden rule six hun
dred years before Christ. Mr, Finney, though not in hi.* 
usual health, spoke with much energy and logical discrimina
tion.

N\ e were unable to obtain any notes of the speeches deliv
ered during the afternoon of the second clay, but those above 
noticed were the most remarkable.

The Convention adjourned at a late hour.
Thine, truly, s. b . b r i t t a .v

[As the T b u b d r a p h  goes to press on Monday evening, w c 
are obliged to defer the publication of the remainder of the 
proceedings until out next issue.]

Mg
A P R A C T I C A L  l e s s o n  f r o m  s p i r i t s .

BV M. n. k«N|>«I.|.. Mfcmi’M.

There is a time for all things,” and the thing to be most 
appropriately taught at the* present time is Moral Integrity, j 
Truthfulness and simplicity of purpose, if perseveringly pur
sued, nro sure to bring their legitimate reward. Error and 
presumption may seem successful for a limited period, but can 
never finally triumph over simple tru lli; for, in the language 
of another, who within a short time has held sweet Spiritual 
converse with you—” error is mortal and can not /ire, while 
truth is immortal and can not d ie ."  T here is no subject of 
more vital importance to the present condition of man than 
the comparative practicability of truth and error. W hile error 
assumes great importance, beauty, purjty, and sublimity, ami

flock, but let the priest seek his own evidence, and each of 
the Hock seek his own without the fear of the priest or people ; 
for fear is tlio leader of tyrants, and blinds more eyes than nil 
others. Cast aside all fear but the fear of losing the truth, 
and stand upon your own dignity as men, as immortal beings, 
responsible only to the groat God of your existence, and all 

J doubts shall soon be removed from your minds, and that pure 
light divine shall reveal all the now hidden mysteries of the 
soul. ONE FOB MANY,

W oodstock , H/ay fi, 18;>3.

A r e m a r k a b l e  D R EA M .
The following interrating foci has boon furnished by an esteemed friend 

in whose voracity we can fully rely :
Mrs. Thomas Smith, of Yonkers, W estchester County, on 

Thursday morning, the 12th instant, dreamed that the young-
hustles about for superiority, truth is modest, quiet, unosten- est of her two sons, a little boy aged between five and six

(Original Cammunirntimi i i .

b r o t h e r h o o d .
BV c. t». STUART.

If  ever feels the throbbing heart 
One joy too much within its grasp.

T is  when, unknown, in stranger-land 
It meets the Wrarin and welcome clasp 

Of hearts and hands, whose greeting proves 
T hat rolling seas and deserts wide,

Though swept by tempest fierce and high.
C an not the A"i»i in  heart divide.

And all the heart can do is oivn
How poor and weak are words to tell 

The joy which can not ail forget 
It heani on other shores, Farew ell!

O what are seas and desert sand ?
The wand’rer’s heart shall still rejoice 

W here'er is clasped the welcome hand,
W here'er is heard the welcome voice.

M ODEL D W E L L IN G S .
At the first glance, it would seem that the science of archi

tecture and ventilation compassed the whole subject of model 
dwellings. More than one attempt to establish such dwellings 
has been made, with no higher consideration of what is neces
sary to a happy and harmonious colony of families under one 
roof, than the fact that a commodious shelter must be pro
vided. Such attempts have failed, and eternally will fail, to 
improve the condition of tenants. It is, of course, requisite 
that the shelter be had, and that it be commodious and good; 
but with all this, and never so fine a division of suites of 
apartments, etc., unless the larger requisite of similarity in 
class, character, and sympathy of colonists be considered, all 
model dwellings will be pandemoniums—nothing else ! This 
fact has not yet been taken into account. The capitalists 
who have at times gone into model-house buiidmg, have ouly 
thought how they could decently get most tenants under a 
roof, irrespective of character, beyond their ability to pay rent. 
The early and natural result has been a worse state of discord 
and misery than existed when the colonists separately oc
cupied each his cellar or garret, or “ rear” cabin.

The model building system, to mean any thing and succeed, 
must cease to be a “ philanthropic,” so-called, operation. 
Capitalists must take hold of the work as a matter of business, 
and while they see that more profit can be made at greatly 
reduced rents, with model dwellings properly constructed and 
supervised, thpy must also comprehend that, to make the 
occupancy of them harmonious and permanent, the tenants 
must come together upon some stronger principle of attraction 
than cheap rents alone. Model dwellings must not be made 
to cover whole blocks, but must be reduced to city-lot size. 
A dwelling of such size, divided into more or less comfort
able family suites of rooms, equally supplied with convenien
c e s , in the hands of a discriminating agent, would at once 
rind its little colony of tenants sympathizing in class, condi
tion, etc. A little fraternal republic would at once be estab
lished. In this model dwelling may reside a colony of 
widows and their children, say of the mercantile class, re
duced to require the greatest economy in living. Here no 
offensive contacts can take place. Next door, in model 
dwelling number two, may reside quite another class, and in 
this may model dwellings attain something better even than 
a good shelter and cheaper rent, lor the poor or hard-toiling.

It is a fact that the rise of rents and the ill-construction of 
tenements are, from year to year, driving the most thrifty and 
desirable of our mechanics, artisans, and working population 
from our city. They will go to the suburbs and manage to 
compass little cottages of their own, rather than pay such 
rents and live in such dwellings as now disgrace our civiliza
tion. It is the interest of the whole community to stop this 
dram of our life-blood, and it can only he done by furnishing 
the poorer classes with better, and at the same time cheaper, 
tenements. Such is the idea that has actuated Mr. K. K. 
Haight, an old and wealthy citizen, who has begun the work 
of constructing really “ model dwellings.” He lias compassed 
the philosophy set forth in this article, and while giving better 
and cheaper places of shelter, he has taken his stand against 
colonizing discordant elements under the same roof. He will 
have likes awl kinds consort together, and his plan is found to 
work so admirably that it will be extensively followed. He 
lias his dwellings built on lots 25 feet by 100; divided into 
comfortable and even elegant suites of rooms, comprising all 
that are necessary to a family, while one suite is reserved for 
a housekeeper and servants, whose business it is to keep all 
the public passages and places clean and in order, answer the 
door, etc. This is getting at model dwellings to some effect 
Other» are already preparing to follow Mr. Haight’s plan. 
Mr. I l’s first essay is in Thirty-seventh Street, near Eighth 
Avenue, and while he has calculated on an interest of only 
six or seven per cent., and has reduced rental, considering 
comfort furnished, fifty per cent, or more, he will have no 
house tenanted by diverse elements. He comprehends the 
truth, that this diversity must he avoided to render tenements 
model, or model dwellings permunent. c. I), s.

If we would know whst wr truly believe. let us study our own artiatis 
T W  or* the true interpreter» o f  faith (htr words, our llimnties, however 
hick «wading they may lie, (all «lead to the ground when thsy produce 
bone of the fruit« of a tangible good Our deeds, thru, ¡»re lit** tutques- 
ttoiubU n punra ta  o f omt creed , end the ( r w  Itjr  i* (he only thus
ootru,.

tatiotus, uncomplaining, but, ill its very simplicity, il is pure, 
beautiful, lovely, permanent^ bowing its gentle head meekly 
beneath the noisy blasts of error, but ready to rise again with 
renewed vigor after every new attempt to weaken and destroy 
its power.

Nothing now visible to the inhabitants of earth affords a 
I better illustration of this distinction between truth and error 
than the present condition ami acceptance of the more recent 
developments in Spiritual science. W hile bustling, presum
ing opposition is expending all its ingenuity in fruitless at
tempts to destroy this new-born child of heaven, still on and 
on it moves, now bowing its stricken head to this, and now to 
that malevolent attack, but never for a moment dismayed or 
turned aside from its God-like mission, to save and bless the 
children of man by pointing them in the sure path to present 
and future unending and ever-increasing life arid happiness, 
Our co-workers in this glorious plan are made to suffer ridi
cule, censure, and every species of abuse ; but, oh ! you gross 
ones of earth, you can not yet know how harmless arc all your 
missives against those who are fortified in the new faith. 
Your violence is but as a phantom held up before him who 
knows no fear. You have power to get in his path and re 
tard and aiuv>y him for a time, hut you can not turn him aside 
from his fixed purpose, and the greater your opposition, the 
greater will be his efforts to sustain his onward course. Those 
who would oppose these manifestations bring such weapons 
as to themselves seein formidable, forgetting—»or, rather, not 
knowing— tliat those whom they would crush are clothed in a 
new light, which possesses the power to charm all the ir dc- 
fortuities of action into useful and beautiful lessons. While 
the upper currents are black and cheerless, down in the inner 
depths there is a work of purification going on which will, 
ere long, manifest itself in an outer, unmistakable movement of 
vast magnitude and beauty, when “ Death shall be swallowed 
up in victory "—-Life.

Man has for ages groped on in darkness and comparative 
death, simply because he has not been sufficiently unfolded to 
appreciate the greater light. It is not that he would “ choose 
darkness rather than light,” did he appreciate truth, but he 
chooses, or practices darkness from an ignorance of light. 
Angelic hosts have now come to the rescue. Man’s eyes 
are soon to be opened to the beauties of the inner life, and he 
shall stand forth to know himself as he is known and read by 
those who have passed before to the brighter condition. It 
has been beautifully said that, “ man, as seen by man, is but 
man ; but, as seen by the angelic hosts, man is a jew el to he 
prepared for the diadem on high.” Man is not that creeping, 
crawling worm which he seems to his unenlightened sell, to 
wriggle upon the earth for a day, and then go down to worse 
than nothingness. Oh, no ! he carries within his rough ex
terior a gem of priceless worth, w hich has no affinity with 
grossness, and can never be mingled or destroyed hy the im
purities of earth. H owever smothered its breathings may for 
a time seem to be, it is hut gathering strength for its upward 
and onward course— heavenward are all its aspirations, and 
heavenward it must fly, the first moment of its release from 
its prison-house of clay. As well may the surging, heaving 
ocean be restrained within the limits o f a nutshell, as the 
struggling thoughts of the disenthralled mind be limited to 
earth. Man hursts the bonds that would control him, and 
basks in the glorious freedom of immensity. Who shall stay 
the thunderbolt of heaven by opposing a puny arm of flesh ?
And yet, poor, Hind man would chain a human thought, of 
which the lightning’s speed is hut a feeble type

Then, oh! brother man, be instructed in wisdom and truth 
by us who have passed to the inner sigh t; learn to ktv 
thyself as thou art. Destroy not thyself by destroying thy 
fellow ; for when thou doest this, the destruction is as trail 
sient as thine own darkness, and brings but misery and dis
comfort upon thyself. T hen, turn—turn thyself to the light 
which is now struggling to pierce Hie dark recesses of thy 
gloom—yield to the genial influences and live, for know that 
death is but the darkness of an undeveloped mind. Then, 
resist not the gentle, loving hands that would now lead you 
upward to life, light, and love. Come, oh! come to the em
brace of those who have been to you the loved and hist. Be
hold ! here we are yearning to clasp you in our arms, and 
press you to our happy breasts ; never, no, never more, to fear 
or doubt. Have we not given you sufficient evidence of our 
presence to excite in you a spirit of investigation ? Do you 
not desire again to meet us? If  so, then, why spurn our de
monstrations ? W hen you see all those who investigate our 
claims becoming satisfied that we are what we claim to be, 
why do you place your hands over your eyes and cars, saying 
virtually to us, “ Begone, we will not see or hear you !” Dare 
you not trust the divinity within your own breasts to judge 
of us impartially by the evidence w hich we are prepared to 
give you? Do you not rather show a cowardly fear, than the 
bravery of immortal men, by thus refusing to hear us 7 ( ome
up firmly to the investigation, and then if you lail to find and 
know us as we are, you are at least blameless. Daily, yea 
hourly, are we of the inner life pouring upon you evidences 
of our identity and love ; but while the few believe and are 
made happy through our instruction, the many still stand 
proudly, coldly aloof, crying “ Humbug and deception—elec
tricity and demon ism !” Some say thnt we are too simple in 
our manner of approach ; some that we are too complicated 
and mysterious ; but come up manfully to the work of exam
ination, and we promise you to suit our evidence to the devel
opment of eaeh examiner ; but it is itnjM»Hsit>|u that wo should 
givi; to one such evidence as shall meet the necessities of all 
to whom it shall lie reported. I hen condemn us no longer 
unheard, but come arid judge each lor limiseli whether we 

nonenties, mere imponderable, unintelligent element», or 
wickral dumo»«. I repeat, judge each fur ld.nM.ir after ,. 
thorough examination, and hy »urli judgm. nl wr an, w.lld.g 
to abili*. Ilo not .en d  a p r a t i  U, inveetjgalo for a whole

years, was drowned and brought homo ; that the funeral of 
the child occurred ; that she experienced all the grief she 
could have felt, hail it been a real occurrence; but at the end 
of those sensations “ a change came o’er the spirit of her 
dream,” by some one lolling her that the boy was not «lead, 
but that he had been rescued by a sailor.

T il E SK ftU K L.

The next day after this dream, her oldest boy fell into a 
pond of water and got well wet, and as the mother’s mind had 
been much liarraased by the dream, her husband told her that 
the boy’s falling into the pond Was undoubtedly the fulfillment 
of her dream, and she was disposed to so regard it. But not 
so ; for, on (lie following day, »Saturday the 14th, the real ful
fillment occurred as follows : Mrs. ¿S. »allowed the little boy 
(*. <*., the youngest) to go with some other children to a 
neighbor’s house where there was a wash-room, in which was 
a well of water, usually secured by a trap-door. T he boy not 
knowing of the well, and running across the room, tumbled 
into the well, sunk and rose the third time before the man of 
the house—<t sloop captain— heani the alarm which the 
children raised, when lie rushed to the Well and caught the 
little fellow- by his hands as he w as sinking apparently for the 
last time, lie  drew him from the water when life was nearly 
extinct, but he soon recovered from the effects of tin- hath 
which so remarkably fulfilled his mother’s dream.

I  r e c e iv e d  th e  n a r r a t iv e  o f  th e  d r e a m  a n d  i ts  fu lfillm e n t fro m  
th e  fa th e r  of th e  c h i ld ,  who w ill s u b s ta n t ia te  t h e  fa c ts  

s ta te d .  t . t

e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  m is s io n  O F a  s p i r i t .
Communication hom  th„ Spirit of M .ry  Queen H  «»<*• •hr“ “ b "'*■

Medium, at I>. ttano's, Cincinnati.
At a Circle, at J). Qano’s, Cincinnati, Sept. 0, 1862, Mary Stuart,

IJutcii o f Scot*, presented herself, ami was piiinilitancoUily observed by 
two Clairvoyant Medium*, Mrs. Lowe and Miss Meeker. She appeared 
to thorn anti Wiu» described by them fis having  n form and features o f 
uncommon beauty, «von <>f Spirits Her deportment was remarkable for 
dignity and grace, gome unimportant conversation was bail with her, not 
discovering her name or identity Until afterward, in a Circle, Sept. 12, 
1K&2. Mrs. Lowe's attention was dirccte«! to the Spirit of Mary l^uecn 
of Scot* by Miss Meeker, a* is explained in the following communication, 
dictated by her through Mrs. Lowe ; “ Though my bead was crowned, 
and wealth and atlhieucc attended  njc, the low est of the lovvly were more 
happy than I. 1 liough the path o f earthly knowledge lay open to me, 
yet was u»y mind so shrouded in darkness, that my life was made miser
able in extreme. I was susceptible to Spiritual influences, but not under
standing them, I resist'd  Ilieir power. Strange, that I should not have 
learned /ny duty b e tte r ; for I suffered from the hands o f the tyrant and 
oppressor; lmm the baneful influence o f envy and jealousy, I saw my 
friends turned into enemies—saw their love changed to haired. I had 
wreaked upon ijic the foul Spirit of revenge : by it were broken the tlcarcM 
ties of earth. It was my fate to see all that was dear, all that I cherished, 
«11 that my heart loved, pass from earth in sorrow and despair. My life 
was made so wretched find loathsome, that 1 hailed death witji joy, 
though I knew not whither I should go. My life was a mixture o f good 
and evil, sometimes under tl.e control of the most pure and holy influen
ces, and at other times governed, not only by unseen influences that were 
hot good, hut also by the whims and caprices of those by whom I was 
surrounded. T he path of duty was often clearly manifested to me, hut I
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C A S S IU S  M. C L A Y .
At. the late reception given to Mrs. Stowe, in London, a 

letter addressed to her by Cassius M- Clay, was read by ltev. 
Charles Beecher. Mr. Clay is known as an elegant and fear
less advocate of negro  emancipation ; one who has battled for 
bis cause on soil w here slavery exists, and his letter was, of 
course, addressed to Mrs. Stowe with special reference to the 
slavery question. But we find in it some noble thoughts, 
worth pondering and remembering for their intrinsic beauty 
and force. Speaking of the sacrifice one must make who 
pleads (though for the right) an unpopular c a u s e .  Mr. C lay  
say s :

However much Providence h.is gifted me with iron puqn.se, the loss
___  o f caste in the iu»ciaJ circle, in which wc have been used to move, is hard ;

had not pernistcncy ot purpose enough in my nature to pursue it steadily the o|u*curity, from which the most fervent ambition cau not rescue us, is 
and unflinchingly. My career was a mystery, which was never solved to | hard ; the peril o f good name, of life and limb is hard ; hut harder than all

P R O V E R B S  B Y  T H E  S P IR IT S .
i II tMM0.NI», MKUIUU.

CHAPTER III.
Tell thy friend the tru th , and thy friend will not be harmed. Never 

have I known the tru th  to d .re ive a man, or right to w rong him.
Consider the works thine eyes have seen, and be not hnsty to judge 

them evil.
Storms set the sea in motion, hut after the storm comcth fair wealhe 

As the storm is to the sea, so is anger in the contentious bosom to its 
peace.

Gentleness wins smiles ; harshness begets sorrows ; clouds shed tears 
convulsions dissolve em pires; hut sym pathy restores confidence, and light 
expels darkness,

Lay thy counsel gently before the sensitive, and give advice in tender
ness. Say to thy friend, Have I banned thee ’ W hereof is thy sorrow 

And he will soy to thee, la* ' these many yean» have I sought lor friends, 
and found them n o t ; therefore is niy heart weary o f life, and my soul dis
turbed with disappointment.

T hen thou shalt say. Am 1 not thy friend 1 T ake to thyself this gar
ment, and when thou fiudest one o f thy brethren in greater need than thy- 
sell, let not thy soul withhold the gift, and he will become thy friend ; for 
hy thy work he will know thy sincerity.

'I’ry  thy soul in the scale o f mercy and love, and let thy test he satisfac
tory. T hen , thou wilt not seek to find in another the integrity which is 
coveted hut not possessed, but thou wiR make thyself what thou desircst 
thy brother to he, truthful and just.

Chasten thy spirit, lest it he proud ; how not to idols, lest thy soul Is* 
degraded ; talk not about things unknown to thee, aiul wearisome to thy 
companions, lest thou betray thy own ignorance.

W ith  length o f days eoineth warm weather, hut not so with length of 
nights. He who rises witli the light e n jo y s  the sunshine o f industry, hut 
he who loveth darkness will not walk without misfortune. In the light 
tru th  is seen, hut in the night the real is hidden ; so man in the light may 
walk and not stumble, but in the night he fallclli and is bruised

T u u e thy harp to harmony, and melody will be in thy song ; thy song 
will a ttra rt admirers, nml thy adm irers will be thy associates He who 
plays on u discordant instrum ent drives away listeners, but he who chant 
sweetness invites worshipers. Harmony is music to the* cultivated mind, 
but war is the discord o f  uncongenial elements.

Study to know thyself; others will then see thee He who meddleth 
with another's rights is sure to  neglect his own.

A true mirror reflects a correct likeness ; not so with a false. Ho who 
represents another's face should perfect the m irror reflecting it. Iaft 
every man and woman be their own mirror, each unto himself. A deceit
ful man is a false m irror— false to him self and others—and they who h»ok 
for truth in his soul will not find it.

Flowers need culture , so do the minds o f men. Flowers hlooiu to 
die, and die to live A rt thou not a flower blooming to die and live again 
in a milder rliine—a more beautiful garden !

Force provokes resistance; arbitrary will exercised over another is a 
violation of harmony ; he who violates the law o f harmony rebels against 
N ature and God. T he rebellion is the reward o f the rebel.

Policy is the slave o f ignorance ; it is the slave o f pride, fashion, cus
tom, w rong; it bends to all with a smile, nml asks all to requite the kiss 
that betrays Ho who serves |»oliry often forgets right, and he who for
gets right resorts to expedients to hide his own conscious shame.

T he way o f the deceitful is hedged with thorns, hut the path of the up 
right is strewed with flowers

Luxuries are N ature's gifts He who giveth to all good things is not 
honored by him win» monopolizes the gifts bestowed. Faso for one makes 
toil for another

BeiUlty innketli many vain, because he who adores tin* face seldom sees 
the heart T he exterior may eclipse the real soul, for a garment may hide 
beauty as well as deformity.

Vice hath its hiding-place ; virtue needs none.
Mischief thrives in concealm ent; wisdom hy exposure.
Duplicity wears a cloak , hilt honesty need* none.
FalseluHHl hides in the castle of shame, hut tru th  stands on the outer 

wall
Modesty sits upon a throne ; her ndorers are many, hut tier servants 

few
T he man who speaks his own praiitc, sheiks f o r  himself, and yet it is 

a g a in st himself
An idler sues for rase, and n o th ing  is the award o f judgm ent.
Industry is good and ill—good when tin* useful and beneficent ¡»re sought 

and ill when the vain and injurious
Paths are sometimes rough and sometimes smooth ; so with human 

lili*. Riches give ease, ease debility, debility want of enjoyment o f the 
wealth Poverty gives energy, ¡»ml induces action, and action strength, 
and strength relish lor what is useful to sustain man.

Religion is easy, idolatry is vexatious ; love is one, and fear the other. 
Affinities unite ; sympathy answ ers to sympathy ; love to love ; but he 

who loves not is not loved , lie who fears what lie loves not is condemned 
hy his fears T hey make his path uninviting ; he kneels before his god«, 
and receives the scourge they inflict for his lolly

The drunken man curseth the earth when lie meets ¡1 with his fare , so 
the ignorant impute their own faults to the devil ; hut lie who knows him- 

If oilers no excuse for his misdeeds, and, seeing tin* mote in his own 
mind, removes it with his own wisdom Vain lire the hopes (»1 reform so 
long as man shall impute his vices to another, or deceive himself witli the
I'xpectalion of happiness Ihh.‘uusv another is good. , .

myself, till I had stepped forth from the tenement of clay that surrounded 
Ine on earth. T hen all was made clear, for the dark material no longer 
shrouded and obscured my internal vision. I then could plainly see the 
errors o! my past life, and having soon them, I set myself earnestly to 
work to cast from my spirit the influences and impressions which they had 
made upon it. I have labored without ceasing, not only to elevate myself, 
Imt also to enlighten those i lell behind me, and direct them iu the path 
<»l duty, of knowledge, und of happiness. I have sought for Mediums- 
have mingled with Circles, but have never before been able U> manifest 
myself so that I could be identified. |  tried long to manifest m yself here, 
hut would not yet have been able, had I not assumed the garb 1 wore in 
lifetime. 1 hat drew the attention of the Mediums, and create»l in their 
minds a curiosity to know who I w a s ; and while their attention was thus 
attracted, I was enabled to give my name. My mission as a Spirit is 
diflereut from females. It is mine principally to make warfare on jmlilical 
evils, l»oth in the old world and the new. By the by, my friends, your I 
country is far from being tree from those evils, for the same spirit of 
oppression that has crushed its millions in Europe is walking abroad, 
free and untrauunelcd, with the length and breadth o f  Columbus’ tiir 
dominions. H ere it has assumed a diflereut garb, but is tho same in 
reality ; the same spirit Dial crushes the laltorcr in Fngland, that crushes 
the man without money,binds here in chains the bleeding limbs of Africa’i 
sons and daughters, and renders, to the extent of i u  power, labor and 
honest industry disgraceful ami disreputable ; and if  this spirit is not 
cheeked in its mad career, tlio continent of America will he politically 
divided against itselt ; and it is a maxim worthy to !>c remembered, that 
a house divided against itself must fall.

T H E  FO R S A K E N .
U rothkk B h u t a n  .

W ill you do me the favor to take the guardianship o f this foundling! 
Its paternity is not known. a *  * * *

On the fourth m orning in April, 1853, as I journeyed alone, meditating on 
things in general, but nothing in particular, there was spread before me 
multitude o f names— among which were Juda, Fagan, Mahometan, Catho
lic. P rotestant, Calvin, Baptist, Methodist, Episcopalian, Presbyterian, 
Trinitarian, Cnitarion, Universal, (Quaker, Shaker, Social, Commune, 
Spiritual. Natural, Material, and other names. And however diflereut 
antagonistic these Christian or first names were, they were all closely fol
lowed hy one common cognomen, or family name— insomuch that they 

m ed all to M o n g  to one family ; and the many feuds, bickerings, and 
heart-hom ings among them were hut a common family quarrel. ¡So closely 
were these names followed by the common cognomen, that they seemed, 
in most cases, actually grown together, like the Siamese Twins.

I said, “ O, I-ord ! how is this !”  And immediately I heard a voice from 
the interior, saying unto me, “ Should not the tares and tho wheat grow 
t o g e t h e r I «aid, “ How long !”  T he voice said, •* Until the harvest.” 
And I was sorrowful, for I understood not the thing.

Still m editating, 1 journeyed onward, until I came to a lonely chcsnut 
tree, that stood hy the way-side, when the voice said, “  Son o f man, what 
secst thou !”  1 said “ C hestnut-burrs,” for my look was downcast, as
one iu serious thought. T he voice said. 44 W hat arc those burrs good lor?”
I said, “ T hey are good for nothing.”  “ B ut,” said the voice, “ they bav< 
!»ocn usefu l; they have been to the chestnuts what that cognomen (Ism) 
has been to the precious T ru th , contained more or less in those names. 
T he urwi covers and shields it from outw.mi harm, until the time of the 
harvest o f  T ru th .

I said, ” W hen is the harvest !”  The voice said, ** Now ; for the truth 
ran  no longer be concealed iu such outer coverings. 1  he ln»sts ot Heaven 
have un locked  the istns, and tho truth must come o u t ; and whatever name 
holds on to its u m ,  will have nothing hut ism, which is o f no more value 
than those burrs under your feet. Henceforth shall men gather truth and 
not ism , for ism  can do no more good; and they that gather truth will be 
all one brotherhood.”

B ut,” said I, “ are a t/  thpsc names wrong ' are not m y  people right ?” 
And the voice said, “ None are wholly right, and none are wholly wrong, 
except the common cognomen—that is wrong, and wholly wrong heure- 
forth. W hatever society, community, or individual claims to Inj wholly 
right, shutting the eye» and slopping the ears against new light, except it 
■ome in accordance with their, his, or her, exclusive ism, is sectarian.

I said, “ Are wc to have the n a ked  truth, henceforth i In* voice 
■•aid. “ Not the naked  truth, for the tru th  shall, henceforth, be clad in the 
beautiful garments o f m eekness—a  garment prepared hy the Holy and 
■Rental Parents, Wisdom and Ism*. For such are the garments they  

wear ; and with no other garment will tnilli Is* »dollied henceforth.
I said, “ O, Lord ! are we all w rong!” Ami the voice said, “ M isiloin 

and love are r ig h t; ami so far os any square themselves by wisdom nml 
love, they are the children o f  God»’’ I said. “ Let me have the whole 
truth, and no ism "  I also said, “ Will not my i*oople put away their ism, 
and have the whole truth T” .»Am! the voice s a id ,“ I hat remuiiis t«» be 

It has been so in all past time, that they who have received the 
greatest, or latest truth, have most onshroudod themselves in m» i

I said, “ O, I .«ml! 1 pruy for my |*eoplc, thnt thou open their eyes to 
the trulli, that they mny put away their ism !” Ami the voice said, 
have already done more for your people, than tor any oilier people. T hey 
must he willing to open their own eyes. They have been our  people 

’mains for them to selll«* the question w hether they w ill continue  to he 
people. I f  they continue to In* our people, they must do something 

they have not done yet.”
I said, “ Do tell my p«‘ople w luit they must do.” Tho voice s:ud, 

They have been told what tre  would haVO them to do, and they are slow 
lftlu*y do as they have been told, they will he told more Vou must wait 
yet a little while und you will see ”

And I went my way sorrowing—saying, “ (>, my people! my jn*ople!” 
Ami then I wept.

is the refl»!ction that we are forcv«T unappreciated hy those for wrhom wc 
sacrifice «>ur all. For, if  we fail, our memory perishes ; the most melan
choly idea o f .Siberian exile is the extinction o f the name, when the burial- 
stone not even marks the ashes of the past The history of mankind, 
therefore, presents hut few instances o f sacrifices for the inferior castes 
The Gracchi fell in defense ot the rights o f the |>oor, ami the winners in 
the contest branded their names with infcuny, from which tho late justice 
o f history can hardly rescue them. It remained only to the Divine Mes
senger o f our faith thus to suffer mid to conquer.”

Ye«, the Divine M essenger was taunted for his association 
with the erring, sinning, and suffering, whom he came to bless 
and save. O f the difficulty in inducing men to do right, when 
worldly power and profit spring from doiug wrong, Mr. Clay 
says ;

Can we persuade men to lay down power? Can the luxurious ho 
induced to cease from luxury ! Can the lame walk, or the blind see !

On the other hand, can we infuse spirit and manliness into hereditary 
dependence! C an we make men firm when their bread wastes away !” 

T o  all men battling for th e  truth and right, however they 
may temporarily fail, Mr. Clay has the following brave thoughts : 

Stilf, wo 4 never give up the ship,’ because to give it up is to give up 
our idea o f  G«xl; we can’t give it up, because it w ould he to despair o f all 
eventful elevation o f the hum an race ; we can’t give it up, because our soul 
lives u|»on ideas of justice, o f  mercy, o f truth. W c perish with hunger, 
we m ust cat, and eat o f  them  only. # # * *  W e trust in Providence,
hut we tru st with our shoulder to the wheel. By agitation we prepare the 
minds o f the ruling powers for change.” * * * * * * * *

14 T»> take care to keep untrammeled the frce»loiu of speech, and the 
press, and be tho trum pct-longucd messengers of tru th  to the conscience 
of mankind.

T his is the way o f Providence, the undying aspirations for the right in 
the hearts of all true men and women. T h is is the divine.”

A .noth** Convsst .—We may laugh as much as we pleaic at what wc fancy to be 
«bsurtlity of Uio new dnctriiu-a of “ Spiritual Manifestations,44 hut there is » iufticu-nt 
array of intelligence and learning on that side of the question, to make us pause and 
xnmine before we become too confident. We do not believe in it, but almost every 

.lay we hear of »inverts whose reputation, as men of knowledge and genius, has 
msde their onuu-s familiar to ua. The la*t ditUnguUhed conversion we have lecn 

.orded, is that oi rUr Kdwasu l liL w rt LvttoX, tht* novelist.—Sinara  Democrat. 

.Sir Edw ard’s conversion to Spiritualism has been rumored for months 
past, and only a  day or two since the London correspondent of the N. 
York Tim es, announced it as a settled fact. A w riter in one o f the 
British Reviews, says Buiw er has been for a long time engage»! in writing 
a l»ook in which his Spirit la) ideas will he set forth. W e have refrained 
from comment upon this intelligence, until doubt should be set at rest. 
The conversion o f  the distinguished novelist is not remarkable to those 
who have studied the deep veins o f his utterance in “ Zanoni,” and other 
o f his popular works. It is, however, remarkable to those who can hy no 
means be made to feel that there is any value in a persecuteil Spiritual 
laith. equal to the social sacrifice such a man as Buhver m ust make, to 
enjoy that faith, openly and undisguisedly.

Bkutk Instinct.—^The S t. A n th o n y 's  (Iow a) K tp r e s s  narrates a re
markable case of instinct in a horse. A gentlem an who had a span of fine 
horses, that had fs'corne greatly attached to each other front having grown 
up and worked together, drove them on a fishing excursion to l»ake Min- 
netouka. On reaching the lake, he took hi* horses from the earriage .and 
tied them, several rods apart, on a strip  o f grass near the shore, and, 
leaving them to fm l, returne*! to a shanty  near to aw ait the return of the 
fishing party from the lake. W hat ensued in  point, w e quote from the 
journal above m entioned:

Not much time h«<|plsp*c»l before the sound ot an approaching horse's feet attracted 
hi* attention, o»ul « moment alter one of his span appeam l at the door. The animat 
put his head in, and, giving one neigh, returned at a alow gallop, ye t under evident 

itcincnt, to the «pot where, b u t a  few moments tv  ton ', be an»l his companion bad 
Ivon seemingly safely Insteucd. Surprised to find his horse loose, and struck with 
his singular conduct, Mr. A. immediately lollowed, and found the other lying in the 

entangled iu the ropo, and struggling to keep hia he*»l from being submerged. 
While Mr. A. proceeded t<> diaengAge tic  unfortunate horse, hi* noble bearfartor 

stood by manifesting tho utm ost solicitude and sympathy, and when his male was 
extracted from his situation and ngaln upon hi* feet on terra firms, the generous 
creature exhibited the most unquestionable rign* «>f satisfaction and jo y .4

Such instinct and affection would do the largest cre»Iit to many a human 
head and heart. Men do not always renomi ami act a* uobly.

There i* no ¡Holulcd lift*

T U R K IS H  C U S T O M S  A N D  S U P E R S T I T I O N S .
One o f the most extraordinary beliefs of the Turk« jo , that the soul o f  a 

leecased person is in agonv until the l»ody is intern«»!. Ou this account 
they hurry it off from the place o f demise to the grave as speedily as pos
sible, and, iniie(*<l, it i* a curious and horrifying spectacle to w'ttnea* a 
eorp*«’ clad iu sepulchral garments plarod upon a  litter, which is lw*nie 
upon tho shoulders of lour men, who art* hurry ing it rapidly .along to it» final 
resting-place. T he passer-by woulii think thnt they w ere trying to gut 
rid o f their friend in ns sum mary a m anner as pttssihle T o add to the 
novelty a* well a* the horror o f this sight, the looker-on can heh»»id the 
ghiistly uncovered features, trow rigid in icy d»*ath.

Among the singular superstitions o f  the T urks , and Arab«, a* well as 
most Oriental nations, is the crediting the existence o f  the •• Evil E ye,” 
and the Iveliet that rertain  prayers or signs, offerings, or sacrifice«, will 
avert the influence Am ulets are worn by m«»n an«l women, and smq>en«ie«I 
around the necks «»f children T he brute creation, to»», are prv»tecte»l thus 
from evil, a* the prancing rharg«*r i* often seen with a hugh ohann adorn
ing hi* forohea»!. Nor do th»*y stop here ; even inanim ate things he»'onie 
ohj«>ets o f solieitude, nn«I it is no rare sight t«» *ee a dwelling protected front 
liann by th e  ]*otcnt agency o f n string of on ions  suspended front its eaves 

there is no isolah'd motion. T he feeble puIxcK I Only the male friends o f  the d»*«'rui»<*ri accompany his remains to the grave
in th è  heurt o f  no in tan i Jiave un uflìnity  »villi all ino tion  ; and  ilio liglitesl 
h ren lh  th a t liovers on Iiìh rosy lip*. w itli all lifi*. K vcry drop  o f  w a te r Ima 
il* o w n  pn rticu lu r mutimi — its n w n  individua! en o rg y — wItile, ut th è  Manie 

lim o, il purtukcM o f  tho  n io lion  and  energ ica  o f  th è  oeooii, a* it c ireu la te s  
round  th è  globo. T h e  oc«*an p artnkes o f  tho  m otion o l thè  carili ; th è  ea rth  
o f  tlm t o f  th è  System  to  w hicli it bolong»— w hilo  th è  System  i ts e lf  move« 
w ith  tho  revulv iug  univorao. S o  enei» ruy «»f liglit, and enclt fon ti o f  Ufo, 
is oasociatod , eo iuhlned , and  reenm hined, w ith  higltor, nml stili h ig lier 
form a, th ro u g h  w h ieh  thè  law s o f  lite  g reu t K ountain  o f  Lift* am i L ig lit, 
■Itine ever more elcnrlv, operato  ever m ore perfoelly , uiilil w e renelt thè 
u ltim ate  in M an, w ho, as Ite ìm a eliilil o f  th è  com m on F a th er, i* alike 
brut ber to  ull heloW Itili». and all alstve.

F o rtu n a te  is he to  wltotit thè fiutila o f  uIIuts serve  luti u sa  mirrar in 
whieh to  hchold bis own

Before ho in taken front the Itnusc, prayers are nvittnl over his hotly, ami 
the ancient usage practiced o f  washing the fret, l i te r*  are few. i f  any», 
ceremonies by the aide o f the grave T h e surviving relatives do n«>t put 
«m any habiliments o f mourning, but stuneiimea the men inamlest their 
grief for the loss o f  their kimlred by allowing their b»*ards to  grow to  a 
prodigious length

T he Mohammedan a heaven is a place o f ecstatic Mi**, where, in the 
midst o f the most perfret Isau ty . the faithful will enj«»y the cutupanmnahip 
of thousands o f  the utoal lovely and ravishing houris T he more obedient 
these have Ih*.*ii to Mohamin«*«! - eommaltdntenU, the more beautiful and 
plentiful are the«» celosri.d fairies, with whose presence they will Ut 
Messevi

Tho Koran assigns a dilli rent heaven, w ith an inferior d»*gn*e of ha|»- 
pines* in it, to us jKK»r ouUnlo believer».— C onstan /in s jd e  Cor. U nit 
S  nn.
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S n t m s t i n g  f t W r i l o n q .

t h e  u t t l e  b o V T h a t  d ie d .
I %tt *U hi--** n  A f cKawahsr  *»*•. 

A M  t W m+kuc** few»* to m i  .
A tti tW  l  r r v <  tjU  (V  r U i ' i  

Arv U »  « kd  ì m m Ii  I W «
AlU ><*rf «V M l  U» ton i> K »4*.

r #  B%t m J  w j *
f  »  ti»  bnW W , ik »  <•«»

I —  o »  * « «  »  »T * 0 ~ '  * -
« ' M U m A  A » » » » '» « « .

Am I . . » f t  I » » « « - '<k* r " * °
A nJ f e ?  il*  *">? *  u >' h*11

MV «ilth lT  ( M f  « •*  h* W «* k»» M - *
M* k-wrd mt. **vl tfhro she 

AW fe r V W  ° *  » >  to*1'*» *«*• »E# wept
Fur lb* Unir bay that àteA

I  i M  h m  ha»  * b M  ths i M f n  (w w  
la  i to  |w d « a  »h»f» h* p ia jfd  ;

I nfeall b k m  h u n  Bwry by  i t o  6rm nJss 
V h m  lW  fiM im  k»w  %II «è«ra>roi 

I  abati m *  tu* ttvys aad Km etn|rf> ftotr.
And i to  hot«« bv «**o«I U> r»W .

And ih f t  tati! aftatak, t» Uh a  atlrtit »peech.
O f U n feti* ho) tKal iÌm«)

I  «M i w e  ha» h tV f « u t«  again 
Wtth ferr phnn««* «Kui ih# Joor ; 

And II I  WMSrh Ih* ehìUraa ia ih rtt »Jtort«, 
A a t  l»r«w dad (*S>rr,

And i f  ¿at 0 *  group I afa a  child 
T to l 'a  «UrapL»! and Uu^h»njf-#yW.

TU look k> are i f  i  may no* Kr 
T h r  li* tir  h r f  that direi

W « ato ll all go  botar to oar Father'» Louse—
T o oar F ather«  hou*+ i*» the »Kir»,

V K ffr the hope of our m »U  «hall have no Night, 
fh tr lore no broken tie« ;

W e t  roam on the banka o f the river o f  pearr,
And bathe in it« blissful tid e ;

And one o f the joys o f  oar heaven ahall be—
T he httle boy that died. T ribune

A VISION,
n r  m aiLRV woeth

I u v  two chiUfvn playing together in a 6eld, where grass waved grace- 
y T, tower« amikrd bnaQtifuUy, aw l tree« a bade wed w ith security and rt>- 
tneswBt The chddrm  w ere vrty lair T hey  were tw in  daughter» o f  a 
nodwr who had died ere they opened their eye« upon th e  world She 
14«  tlwm jtwt «a her life waa flickering U> it« extinction 0 ! the passion
ate Awp prayer* for H eaven's blessing to  he on them , which her matured 
low prompted, ** »he «aw them abandoned to  a world o f coldness. heart
less«***, and un tru th '

Ah* ye beautiful innocent one«. #o sprightly and joyous, in the May- 
now of your life, would \  could read your future histories—that your 
transparent future in thia life ought he spared long enough for me to 
behold it B at that can not he , and l  am p attin g  on in destiny, and call 
not wait to *ee you a« you will develop. I tremble at the lot that m ay  be 
ynur« ; for the earth  haa more of evil than good, and the Spirit« above 
can net dew-end too low to influence you. May the Highest keep ye 
Aa I looked upon them. I »aw that they loved each other, and were aus- 
ceptiMe to all high, pore influence»

I  r a n  were gone. I «aw them  again. They w ere »till together, jua t 
ripening into girlhood. pure, free, poetic, t ru e ; both looked up to tw in 
deal» w ith aspiring ga*e. T hey  nude me happy aa 1 contemplated them 
But 1 »aw them «urroumied by enemic» o f the wor»t po««ihle kind, and 1 
feared for them So I whinperrd in their ear*. “ Be fa ith fu l  to those 
idea la on which y o u r eyes a re  f i x e d .”

m m •  a n a
Again, year* w ere gone I aaw them  fin apart. A rude, ignorant 

world bad tom  them asunder O ne was »till faithful to her highest 
thought, ami was do th ed  w ith trajiacendent beauty of person and charac
ter T he other bad submitted to be lured by flatterer» who crawled on, a 
Wvd with her fret She had c a s t her eye d o w n  from the serene height 
when* Ifcilirwt impulse« attract us, and its fire waa paled. T im e hr time 
«ha had yielded, while her «ister unflinchingly kept the faith o f  the deepest 
intuition* of her heart.

Another time, when they were in their prime, they appeared to m e 
again The faithful on« w »  «till more and  more faithful, and w as a 
model of a woman fa« a  poet to lave, « philosopher to fellowship, and the 
world to  pattern l i te r , w ide she who had let her eye* Call from n e t  h i  or 
t a  Um  groveling earth, had become what w e loathe to  nam e—a  hlijrhtcd 
ruin, an eckpsrel «tar paled mu* darkne»*

One» again ! n »  them aa they m et; one to behold in  the other a  liv
ing ruin, a soul--  reck, an awful beacon to the world, warning them to 
keep their aspiratwna burning, to light them upward and onward , never 
cawtuig a  look dow n  to the ign is fa tu i i  that lure to destruction.

Once more and last, I beheld them after they had awakened from this  
life to another T he faithful one bad become a  pure u a r  in the serene 
bio« heavens ; (be other was lying on the earth, begrinuned in its filth, 
waiting for her loot youth, and her »old chastity, her blighted affections, 
bar murdered hopes, and her withered aspirations.

M 'hal a  glorious hope and faith the one inspired me with, while the 
othee was the saddest sight my ry e s  ever wept over.

0  youth ' cherish, cherish  in earnest faithfulness, in divine heroism, 
tlua ideal which will lead you upward to  th e  p erfec t.

KO SSU TH .
O n  th e  6 th  u ltim o , a t  L o n d o n , a  « u p e r b  e d it io n  o f  Shak- 

s p e a rc  s w o rk s, p u rc h ased  by  th e  p e n n y  c o n tr ib u t io n  o f  10 ,0 0 0  

E n g lis h m e n , w a s p resen ted  to  L o u is  K o s s u th .  T o  th e  la rg e  
a u d ie n c e  g a th e re d  to w itn ess  th e  in te re s tin g  c e re m o n y , Kos- 
a u th  m a d e  a  len g th y  and  elo q u en t s p e e c h .  W e  e x tra c t  tw o  
f r a g m e n ts ,  w h ic h  w ill be foum l w o r th y  o f  th e  g re a t  H u n  
g a r ia n .

hnipid m i iw  >d ntoure.
! truth. Wore beauty, arid » mora instructing

lfc# fCboMtie «JSIWWI*» of ht» a fa  could h aw  U ughl
phMaasph;

*
••Why my IrerA **** •** lh u  *« »»« on account of tb* little

>' .* k  j or in oQ—pU ttan l  o f  the foreign pronunciation which
rivsfu-g*., h«M. the fownng o f  sn  Englishman ' It i* (hat I UOMliad a 

to whwh them i» a thrilling echo in the brvwat o l'evon  U.mr«» man.
It ^  tv,- ,uw  my them e wra» lilteriy, «he vary »u til of w hfrb is enough to 
«•frevn tv man'» bvwtt. and to bring tears o f  joy , o r tear» o f coiu|u*a»ion, to 
bo eyes It waa lwcau»e I »}M>ke o f  my roulitry '*  virtue», and of it» un- 
km niid misfortune, ami h rld  u p  it» bl<'c*ling linage to the world—a theme 
whicb van not fail to move m an'» heart, to  make hi* blood ImiiI up  w ith o i-  
«H'rUKMi again»! ty ran ts , and w ith hatred against injustice ami *lt'»|>«kiiwm 
—a theme soil enough to make the very stone« in the stive! cry not for 
compassion, aiwl for aytti|>atbv 'I"he l*e»t thank», m  my opinion, are the
plvsige. which I give yo*l in the name o f my belo«e«l jkh>|>Io. ihat, 
baling our time, w e will endur* »ulTering», persecution, oppre»a|on. hut 
we will not dewpair No odvefsitir« »Itall bond w tr feaolution to  have our 
country rv»torvd to  it» national right*, and to are it o ner more independ
ent and free I\r a n i»  may fnge in bliml fury, and decimate the patrtota 
of H ungary , »till, th e  day o f  m l  re»» and reirilm tion »luill eonie Yea, 
my Loid, the hangm an'« rupe m ay «title the evirae on th e  oppressor'» lieatl, 
whteh mi mixed w ith th e  dying victim 'a last prayer, but no p m « r  on earth 
can prevent that curse to  fall dow n on the opprrsaor'« lieatl, because there  
is a h o d  in  AeiJCen, a n d  th ere  m ill  be ju stic e  on earth . T h e  blood 
from tho pal riot's heart, «ptlt a t the ty ran t’a command, m ay deluge the 
•oil o f  our fiuherland, and  dogs may lick up what there w as mortal in thnt 
blood, h u t no fHitrer on ea r th  ea ti p re v e n t it* inimortcrl att>n\* to m oun t 
to  . f ln n g h ty  t;o d — / ike  ns the blood o f  . Ibrl d id  m o u n t  T lie  bodiei 
o f the martyr* m ay rot in the cold grave, a m eal for the worms ; hu t their 
immortal spirits will gather round th e  throne o f  the Eternal, praying for 
ju stice to th e ir dow n-iroddcn native land ; and there they stand, and their 
nam e ia legion /  are them  w ith  the  eye» o f  m y  *oUl. T h e  prisons may
he tilled w ith  new  victims day hy day, till thieve« and felons have to  he 
am nestied to  get a place for persecuted patriot* Exile* m ay lie spread 
over th e  wide world, some o f  them  corrupted hy long d istress, o thers su r
rounded by lurking »pies ; and  the prop!« a t home, those million« o f  u n 
named demigods w ith im m ortal souls, and w ith  sarretl aspiration« in their 
souls—they may drag  silently  th e ir chains, w ith  no tears m ore in  their 
eye«. Us source being ou tw ep t— w ith no curse on th e ir lips to  be dressed 
in words, for ‘its  too deep. All th is m ay be done— it is—and m any thing« 
hesHlrs T h ere  is no pow er on earth  to  make a  m an love his ty ran t and 
hate his native land—no  power on earth  to  tnako H ungary and Italy  not 
to  detest and to  abhor the Moody, pcijurious H ouse o f  A ustria . W ith 
that tru th  before o u r eyes, w hat contemptible m ountrbankcry  it is to i 
the despots and  their helpm ates assum ing th a t, w ere it  n o t for some so 
railed conspirators, Italy  w ould love AQstrinn tyranny, and H ungary would 
get reconciled to  its  unutternhlo sufferings and w rongs Conspirator« 
But, in the nam e o f ail th a t ia sacred to m an, those oppressors there, they 
are th e  conspira tors ag a in st Ood, against hum anity , against th e  peace o f 
the world * It is they w ho make E urope boil like a volcano, and the Con
tinen t quake to  the very foundation o f  society !"

T H E  J E W E L  N O T  L O S T .

A sTtsii I»t. Hvoms — Owwi "'¡lliani». o f KofUnd. has just taken out « 
patent for tb* m anufacture of artitVeisI stone Hw following ingredients 
are u*v*l in preparing it. IflO lb« pitch. 4é g»l* degli “ il or Oruota!*, 
IK Um resm. If* lb*, »ulphiir, M Um ftnely paw »Irret l lime. IH0 It*» 
sum , '¿A cubie fe ll o f  »and, b recar scoria, brick». or oilier hard ma
terial« broken to pièces, and pasai'd through •  half-inch «irve ‘l"he

Ip ln ir  I« Ural inv ited  w ith  about th ir ty  pound« o f  p itch , a fte r w h ich  th r  
rm in  ie added , tlW'ii lite  rem ainder o f  th e  p itch  w ith  the lim e and  gVpkntn.

Iifrli a re  in tn s ln c o d  by deg ree« , an»l w ell s tirred , a n d  Ow *lea»l o il j» lit t«. 
lie u u ih ln l nit»» bli»‘k» In  o rd e r to  consu l a la te  d ie  b locks, p n -v -n ro  iB 
ap p lied  to  th e m  in  tlo* m olds T h e  p a te n te r  give» al»** tb s  p roportion»  «il 
th e  iibovi» m a te r ia l  lu  I»  u»-«| us „ coiu|M*»ilion for laying psv rinW ila , aa a 
eum en i f»*r i in itiiig  to  each  o ilie r  block» o f th e  first-nam ed  conipo«ltH*ii, 
w h e n  utMtl for bu ih lilig  p u rp > R. k, ,,n, |  a ro u tin g  to r b ridges. Mie roofs o f  
b u ild in g s , e tc  T h e  a r tillr ia l »tone hunleii»  in  alam i a  W eek, w h e n  it l*e- 
co ine«  a s  atublM im ns g ran ite  T h e  ro in tio sition  i» not on ly  a  ve ry  d u ra 
Ar. I*nl a c h e a p  one. it e»wiing lea» to  riv e t bu ild ing»  '**•! “ f  th is  m ate ria l 

th a n  from  th e  coom tum w t k ind  o f  tiriek  A nwulway. p ln s te rrd  w ith  th is  
n ia te r ia l.  beeom ea  a  sm o o th  »olid |1<M>ring o f n*ek in  h b m il te n  day« .— 
t i  olile n K ra

pnrtriligf & Trittnu’s Spiritual ïibrarij.
O l i u  I . I S T  O F  1I O O K S

K mbn«-™  «Il II"- |in n r f |* l  W '»k> <» ■.!•«. w lw th «  |ml>.
IW m l l „  „ „ . . r i , , - ,  u t M h .'r t. » n J  « i l i  r . . , . . | .n  ln-iul »11 » " '* •  «»lu.- !l>M
■>iay Ih.' U .„ „ l  TUr , r . » l » « " U " »  I—'..-..lurly i n I M
i .. i l» .......... . . im i  W n .  Oli . .rv .ln .  li n i .*  I«- f-n 'i»1 • '  '  »'»■.■ ..f  I n *  M i.

.„ .I  K ri.iT i-.i. 'l'Kl.nnu »ni I V  r.—l-r «*W >l"‘1 » “
!■.!*.• n f .'»»li I.....U in  III» tini. ,n .l  li.» »ninnili ni |H>»I«II*. i f  i*>r**nnlr.l li. 
iiiail, iin- amirkeil

Th» generai dloMCMT « fth ta  i» «Iraady »« w«ll known, a» t „ w#.
eludo «he necessity f»r t» lengtbjf «Irarnptioti; broUm. nothimr «Ini«, 
rould aay Would sifoni *** go-sl all idea «f il .  ni-rits .** die l-eautiful 
nu.nber wl.ieb |» bere «ubm.Ued lo thè pubi,,- .Sofliee “  «•> *.*>. in tilt« 
tieetion, timi il wili continue io fo»lrr n spirti o f cairn inquiry ami ruiung 
investigali........  pr**seril'ing l'unita for human tlioUght, t» r  (rrking,

n io  khskinah, Vol I.
hy e. »1 )trUlan, Kdinw. ando||s*r wriisr», I«d ev o ti «-foetly IO «» Inquiry Into O*' 
Hptritual Nsluro su.t liristi»»« ,,| M ,» |t irrst« e*|irelslly id I»*" •’" “‘" r i f  
ni Vtul. Mrmat. s,M| dptnm .l | ^ „ ,.,„ rh .. and ron«l«>s Inierciu,« t\eU  »rul
penfullad .......................OÍ tu» hlr.i J -MMtKfon» -»»•* W »i.Ue»i»h'S.« now aiir»ci

s«ei.il«w >1. l'uro,*.- »ad Arr.r.,1. « 'tío , ».Jome csu-in*. m p«rt. «br RdiiaKs 
l'Ml..»»,.l.y u» ihr Must, «hr lnlmysUfi|VMon* nt II"*»- J W' M"**»"*!» ; Lwr* 
«nd Pur UHI* Of Herr« snd Kmlnsat Hpiritu »'*»«• . ¡baa-slMUts ut Hy*tu«l Writ 
11*8«, in rondili and t*r..| thr«>urli l’ VoWb.r. rie ruWUhed by
l'srtrtdga ami HrliUn. n, mu»lin, price h '  '-«i e|r»»mly fo-ui.J In «in
en, lauernd ami gill In .  .tyio »miabM,' i„r n qui book, price tW »s* ; poU«|fe :M

F aith  is th a  centripetal n,d Keasun the eentrilugol forco o f the soul. 
By the single O]*ermtion o f  the first, vye should drop directly «<> the renier, 
.ltd thus become forever inert ; while, hy the unmodified power o f tilt* 

latter, we should fly o ff into a region o f coldness, and doubt, and harren 
gloom ; but, hy the perfectly balanced force« of the two, a clear and beau
tiful circle is produced

A I» V E U T I S lì M E N T S -

The black w aters o f the river o f death w ere rolling «lugghihly onward. 
T here approached one w hose features Imre traces o f  anx ie ty  am! so rro w ; 
and w ith a  bowed form she gasted into the tu rb u len t stream , aa though she 
would (ain descry som ething far dow n in  its fathom less depths.

A being o f benign and celestial aspect appeared a t h e r aide and  said,
W hat scekcst thou, sorrowful one “ A las !" sho answ ered, “T  wore
sparkling jew el upon my bosom, i t  w as no paltry  bauble, but a mon

arch 's gift, and invaluable. T h e  w ealth  o f  India can yiold none to m atch 
it. In  an  evil hour it dropped from its resting-place into th is dark river. 
For a moment I saw  it float near th e  brink, am i stretched out my hand  to 
regain it, but it waa beyond my reach, and it sank dow n till I saw it no 
more. It is gone— lost forever!” A nd in  deep gloom she tu rned  to 
depart.

•-:-iay , m ourner! G rieve not, bu t look again  into th e  w a te rs !” She 
looked, and a cry -of joy  bu rs t from h er lip * : “ It is th e re ! I »oe it  floating 
upon th e  dism al w ave. O h ! shall it no t he m ine once m o re !”  T h e  an 
sw er came : ** N ay, hu t thou, art deceived. What, thou seest is bu t the 
semblance o f w hat w as thine. Y et, tu rn  thy eyes upw ard  and rejoice ! ” 
She obeyed, and beheld a s ta r  gleam ing from a bright spot o f azure in 
the m urky  sky, w hose rays give even the wave» o f th a t gloomy river a 
tinge o f  brightness, and  w hose reflection th ere  she had m istaken for her 
ow n lost gem.

T h e n  cam e a tender and  m usical voice, aa the beautiful appearance van
ished : “ M ourner, these  restless billows, though fearful and dork to thee, 
roll up  tho gate o f heaven . Ever faithful to their tru st, they  bore the jew el 
w hich was lent, not given to thee, to  its rightful ow ner, the M onarch o f 
Heaven ; and transferred to his care, it  will sh ine forever in his glorious 
resting-place. ”

T h e  m ourner departed w ith a countenance thoughtfu l, yet ch e erfu l; her 
gaze no longer bent upon ea rth , o r th e  river of death , hut was m eekly and 
trusting ly  raised to  heaven.

A nd th a t s tar, beam ing in to  h e r  sp irit w ith  rays of hope and gladness, 
was ever after

A VOI CK FROM If RAVEN-  

I shine in th e  ligh t o f G od !
H is  i m age stam ps m y brow  !

T h ro u g h  the shadows o f  dea th  m y feet have trod,
I reign in glory now  !

N o breaking  heart is here—
N o keen and th rilling  pain—

N o w asted check w here the frequent tear 
H a th  rolled and left its stain.

1 have found the joys of heaven,
I am one o f the angel hand.

T o  m y head a crow n o f  gold is given,
A nd a h a rp  is  in  m y hand :

I have l«;arn©d th e  song  they  sing 
W hom  Jesu s  hath  set free,

A nd th e  glorious w alls o f heaven still ring 
W ith  th e  new -boni melody.

N o s in — no  g rie f—no pain—
Safe in  m y happy home—

M y fears all fled— my g n e f  all slain.
M y h o u r o f  trium ph  cam e !

Oh ! friends o f  m y m ortal years.
T h e  tru s te d  and  th e  tru e  !

Y e  are w alking still th rough the vale o f  tears, 
B ut 1 w ait to  welcom e you !

* •  •  M Th* work* of Sbakspeare—a valuable treasure by
t l *  .« c m io o  iu d t, .  « * 1,  „ f  typographic
u t - d u  w ork, o f ShaJupear*. o f Oul a ig h l, woinJ caJt |U
o f  io ttm e t» » . ennobling « » o m ,  u r i  0( hcart.bom„ig M igh t, through 
c e n tu rie  p an . and c e n tu rie  to c o m r-U u -. brighi r a j .  «hich pierce u i- 
umphantly even the gloom  o f  our too nw ieru ij age, and the luster of 
which grows more radiant as age offer age showers its darkneaa upon the 
grava of hi« mortal remains ! Why, my laord. there are associations of 
«uch • comprehensive nature attached to this gift, that, though it were the 
g ift o f one single generous friend, it would deserve u> be taken for a treas
ure. and valued as such. But the merit of this gift in not compassed 
w ithin these ; there is  a  point yet, the chief one, the sound of which will 
gladden many a sad heart on the banks of the Danube, in my far native 
Land, and that point, my lend , is that these works of Shakspeart, hero, are 
the gift o f 10,000 English working-men ! Why. my I»ord. that looks like 
som ething of public opinion, I dare say. Penny by penny, ennobled by 
the noblest title  o f property, hard, honest work, is a revelation of the peo
p le  o f  E ng land 's feeling*- T o be sure those 10.000 working men, who 
thus honor me, are not y«  the people of England. My Lord, that I know, 
b a t they are from the people, bone from its bone, and blood from it. blood, 
« h o  hut think and feel a .  th .  people do, and can not odierni.«  think atei 
feel hu t ju r tn »  th .  people do ; /*« p">p'< tc*.c*. in  i t .  u » . . r r u , / .d  
,p c n la » r o u ,  » « » . / - . W — , «*“ » • * ' :  “ f

« „  o f  , L e d  im agination, U k. a . S h d . f ~ .  »“  * —  * -  * *

Do I forget 1 O h, no !
For m em ory 's golden chain 

Shall bind m y h eart to  th e  hearts below, 
T ill they m eet in joy  again ;

Each, link is  strong  and  bright,
And life's electric flame 

Flow s freely dow n like a river o f light. 
T o  the world from w hich  I came

more 
sophistry

Do you m ourn  when ano ther «tar 
Shines ou t from the glittering sky 1 

Do you weep w hen th e  rag ing  voice o f w ar 
O r the storrn o f conflict die 1 

T h en  w hy should your tea rs  ru n  dow n, 
And your heart lx* sorely riven.

For another gem in the S aviour’s crown, 
And another soul in heaven !

T H E  S H E K  IN AH—V O LU M E II.
PUHMSHF.D MONTHLY.

T liis  work, edited by S. IL Britton, 1« the only M agazine in the United 
S la tes which is devoted to  an inquiry into the Laws o f the Spiritual Uni
verse. It trea ts especially of the philosophy o f  Vital, M ental, and Spiritual 
Phenom ena, and presenta, as far as possible, a  clnssi float ion o f the various 
Psychical Conditions ami M anifestations now attracting attention in E u 
rope and Am erica T h e  following will indicate distinctly the prominent 
features o f the work :

1. Livks o r  th e  Sunns and U kfokmkk*.
E ach num ber o f T h e  Sbokinah will contain a biographical sketch o f some 

prom inent S kkk, distinguished Reformer, or em inent Spiritualist. In  the 
selection o f subjects for this departm ent wo shall observe no restricted 
limit«, nor regard w ith undue partiality  any particular sect, party, or class. 
T hese  biographical sketches will each be accompanied w ith an elegant 
portrait o f  the subject, engraved on steel, expressly for T in t S hkkinaii.

2. E i.kmknt» of S piritual S cikncr.
C onta in ing  tho E d ito r's  Philosophy o f the Soul, itn relations, suscepti

bilities, and pow ers, illustrated by num erous facts and experiments.
3. C lassification of SriRITtUL P iikNoMKNa

Em bracing conciso statem ents o f th e  more im portant facts which belong 
to  the departm ent o f  m odem  m ystical science.

4- PsYCIIONRTRICAt. SlCBTCHK«.
T h ese  sketches o f L i ving C iiaractkrs are given hy a Lady while in the 

w aking  state, w ho derive» her im pressions by holding a letter from the un 
know n person against her forehead.

6 . Essays on im portant questions o f .Social and Political Economy
Ü. O rioinai. Por.TRvr a no Mu sic .
7. R bvijsw«.— E specially o f such works a« illustrate tho progress of tho 

world in natural, political, social, and spiritual Science.
C ontributors.— R ev. Janies Richardson, J r . ; 0 .  W . W ig h t ; C. D. 

S tu a r t ;  H orace G reeley ; H on. J . W . E dm onds; V. C. T a y lo r ; J. K. 
In g a lls ; D. M 'M ahon, Jr. ; W in . W illiam s; Señor Adadus C a lp e ; W  
S. C ourtney ; F rances H. Green ; Surah H elen W hitm an ; A nnette B ish
o p ; M rs. Lucy A. M illington; Mrs, S. S. S m ith ; H enry C lay P rcuss, ami 
others.

T h e  conten ts o f T ho Bhokinah will bo wholly orioinai., and its m echan
ical and artistic execution will be second to no M agazine in the world. 
Shall it have a  patronage w orthy o f its object* and its character 1

T E R M S — T h e  Shekinah will hereafter be issued M onthly, a t $3 00 per
annum , or S I  00 f',r  o*1® complete Volume; to  h r  finished in-**** month*. 
T h e  y ea r’» subscription will thus form two Volumes, containing some six 
hundred page« o f fine lotter-press, and tw elve Portraits. H ereafter the 
work, will be forwarded to no one until the subscription is paid. A dis
count of2fi p e rc e n t, will lie made to  Ilooksollors and Periodical Agent«, 
but the cash  m ust accom pany the order.

Address, P artrido® & B ritt  an,
No. 800 Brondwqy, New York.

Obiuin o r  F oolscap —-E very  school-boy know s w hat foofecap paper is, 
but we doubt w hether one in a  hundred, that daily us« it, can tell w hy it
waa **o called

When Oliver Crom well becam e Protector, after the execution o f Charles 
I . he caused the stam p o f the cap o f  liberty to  be placed upon th e  paper 
u»cii by the government. Soon after th e  restoration o f C harles II ., having 
occasion to  use some paper for diepaiches, some o f this governm ent paper 
was brought to him <>n looking at and discovering the «tamp, he inquir- 
rd  th r  m eaning o f  it O n being told, he aaiil, “  l  ake it  away, I 'll have 
nothing to do w ith th* fool’s cap.”

T hus originated th e  term  foolscap, which haa ainco been applied to  a 
su e  of w riting  paper, usually about sixteen by thirteen inch««.

A T P R IV A T E  S A L E ,
A valuable property, consisting o f a  good house and about h a lf an acre 

o f ground, situated in the beautiful city o f Bridgeport, C onn., and w ithin 
five m inutes ' w alk o f the N ew  York and N ew  Haven, the N augatuck and 
H ousatonic R ailroad D épôts. T hp grounds arc ornam ented w ith  large 
elm s, and th ere  are, also, on the premises a num ber o f fruit tree*— 
A pples, Pears, Quinces, Peaches, Cherries, etc , w ith  a variety o f plants 
and shrubbery.

T h e  houso was erected b u t a  few years since : it contains ten rooms, 
and  ¡B now  in com plete repair. U nder a  large plm by lhe door is a novor- 
failing spring, from which the house is supplied with excellent water. 
T h e  term s o f  com m utation between this city  and B ridgeport are now but 
$70 per annum , anil nny gentlem an who has business in New York that 
neither requires his personal attention before nine or ten  o’clock in  the 
m orning  nor after four or five in tho afternoon, will find this a moat 
desirable residence. T h o  in terest o f the required investm ent, together 
w ith  tho annual com m utation, will be found to bo several hundred dollars 
less than  a New Y ork C ity  rent.

Apply to S . B. B rittan , N o. 300 Broadway

H  C. G O R D O N , P svcho-M aonbtic P u v sic u n , ha« removed from 
Springfield, M ass., to No. 108 North-fifth street, Philadelphia, w here he 
continues to  m ake C lairvoyant exam inations, w ith the diagnosis and 
therapeutical suggestions applicable to  each case.

W hen  conditions render it impossible for the patient to  be present, the 
exam ination may bo made through such agency as will bring the Clairvoy
ant in contact w ith the sphere o f the patient, aa a lock o f hair, etc.

T urns.— Exam ination and prescription, - - -  86 00
By agency, - ...................................................... 10 00
E ach additional prescription, . . . .  3 00

l m.

W A T E R -C U R E  A N D  F E M A L E  S C H O O L  a t Forest C ity , Tom pkins 
C o., N. Y , near Ithica T h is  Institu tion  has every facility for the plcasant( 
safe, and effectual treatm ent o f the sick. T h e  room« are pleasant, ventilated, 
and well furnished. Gym nasium  and bowling saloon are completed. T he 
female departm ent is under th e  m anagem ent o f Mrs S tephens— an edu
cated H ydropathic Physician.

T h e  Y oung Ladies' In s titu te  commence* the first Monday In May, and 
continues 12 weeks, w ith one m onth’s vocation. In th is school health ia 
m ade th e  basis o f all progress Pupil* receive *ucb treatm ent as their 
health  and future happinr*» demand. T ho usual atudie» are taught. For 
board, tuition, etc., $50 per term , in advance.

D r.W . M. Stcvena, A M , teachcro f M athem atics, H istory, lan g u a g es,e tc .
Mrs. J. P. Steven*, teacher o f Anatom y, Phyaiology, C alisthenics, etc.
Mis« C . E . Youngs, teacher of Bolany, Draw ing, Geography, etc.

F orest C ity , Tom pkins Co., N. Y. 6m.

Nature'« Divine Revelations, etc.
My A. J. Dsvis, ibe CUlrvo^sm. Pries, *,* Mi; pasta«*. *U<•««»•.

The Oroat Marmonia, VoL 1.
Ib e  Physician. By A. J. t>svl«. 1‘iiee, «) y3; ,.o«»»nr. -J« cents.

The Great Harm on U, Vol, U.,
I Th» Teacher. By A. J. Davis. Price, # 1  Oo ; |*o*Uffe, 19 reel»
Tho Great Harmonla, Vol. H i.,

Th* Heer. By A. 4. risvl*. price, $ | 1»; postage. 19 rents 
The Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse,

By A. 4. lla tls .  Price, Ml r e a l s ; U cents.
Tho Philosophy of Special Providences.

A Vision. By A. J. D»vU, ('dec, lucent«; p u tu g , 1 crnlt,
The Celestial Telegraph.

Or, secretsotUm Life to Corns, revreled through M»irn*U«rn: wherein the K«l*t 
cure, the Purin, and the Occupation of tho po«l after As Reparation frnrn the Body 
are proved by many year'» (experiments, by the mean»o|eightee»taila HotnnamW 
list#, who W l Highly perception» of Tblrty-kkx Dreeased Person* of varlout Con. 
dltiotis; a Description of them, their Conversation, etc., with proof* of their Kx- 
Utrnce III tho Hplritual World. Ry |.. A. C lh tin t. Published by Partridge A 
Rrittan. Price, f  l 00; pottage, ID cents.

Fam iliar Spirit*.
And Hplntusl MsiiifettaUona ; bring a Series of Article* hy Dr. toOrh Pond, Pro- 
fe**or in tho Bangor Theological Homlnsry. With » Ur ply, by A liinghnm, K*q, 
of Bo*ton. Price 25 cents; postage 3 cento.

N ight Side of N ature.
(¿hosts and Ghost Seer». By Catharine Crowe. Price, $1 00; postage 20 cento. I 

Gregory's Lectures on Animal Magnetism.
| Price, $1 00; postage, 17 coot*.

The Macrocosm and Microcosm;
Or, the Universe Without and the Universe Within. By William PI»bbough. Thl* 
volume comprehends only the first part, or tho Universe Without. Paper, bound, 
price, 50 cento ; muslin, 75 cento; postage, 12 cents. •

Arrest, Trial, and Acquittal of Abby W arner,
For Spirit-Rapping. By Dr. A. Underhill. Price, 12 cento ; postage, 2 rents. 

Physico-Physiological Researches
I In 'the Dynamics of Magnetism, Electricity, Host. Light. Crystallisation, and 

Cbcmisin, In their relation« to Vital Force. By Baron Charles Von Ucichenbach. 
Complete from tho German second edition ; with the addition Of n Preface and 
Critical Note*, hy John Ashbumer, M.D.; third American Edition, published 
by Partridge A. Britton at the reduced prir« Qi $1 00; postage, 90 cents.

Spiritual Experience of M n. Lorin L. P la tt,
Medium. Price, 90 cents; postage, 3 cento.

Spirit-M anifestations:
Being an Exposition of Facts, Principles, etc. By Rev. Adin Ballon. Price, 75 
cento; postage, 11 cents,

Spiritual Instructor i
Containing Facts nnd the Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse. Price, 38 cento; 
postage. 6 cents.

The Spiritual Teacher.
By Spirits of tho riixtli Clrclo. R. P. Ambler, Medium. Price, 50 cento: postage,
7 cento.

L igh t From The Spirit World.
Being written by the control of Bpirita. Rev. Charles Hammond, Medium. Price. 
75 cento ; postage. 10 cents.

Tho P ilgrim age of Thomas Paine.
Written hy tho Spirit of Thomas Paine, through C. Hammond. Medium. Pob- 
llahcd by Partridge and Britton. Paper, price. 50 cents ; muslin, 75 cento ; post
age, 12 cento.

Element* of Spiritual Philosophy.
R. P. Ambler, Medium, price, 25 rents : postage, 4 rents.

S tilling 's  Pncumntology,
Being a Reply to the Question, What Ought and Ought Not to be Relieved or Die- 
believed concerning Presentiment«, Visions, nnd Apparitions according to Nature, 
ltenson, and Scripture. Translated from the German; edited by Prof. George 
Bu»h. Published by Partridge A. Britton. Price, 75 rent* ; postage, 16 cento. 

Voices from the 8pirit-W orld.
Isaac post, Medium. Price, 50 cents; postage, 10 cento.

Dr. Esdaile’s N atural and Mesmeric Clairvoyant*.
With the Practical Application of Mesmerism in Surgery and Medicine. (English 
edition.) Price, ftl 25; postage, 10 cento.

Also, MegmcriBm in  India.
By tho sumo Author. Price, 75 cento: postage. 13 cento- 

Fascination:
Or, Uu? Philosophy of Charming. By John B. Newman, N D. Price 40 cents; 
postage, 10 cent*.

Bhndow-Land:
Or, tho (Jeer. By Mr*. K. Oakes Smith. Price, 25 cent*; postage 5 cento. 

Supernal Theology.
Alleged Fpiritual Manifestation*. Price, 25 cents; postage 5 cent*.

Messages from the Superior State.
Communicated by John Murray, through J. M. Spear Price, 50 cents ; postage,
8 cents.

Love and W isdom from the Spirit-World.
By Jacob Harsh man, writing Medium. Price. GO cents ; postage, 11 cents. 

8core*s of ProvotxL
A Book of Facts and Revelations concerning the Inner Life of Man and a World 
of Bpirita. By Justinus Keroer. New Edition; published by Partridge be Brit
tan. Pric«, 38 cents ; postage, 6 cento.

Philosophy of Myiteriou* Agents.
Human and Mundane; or, The Dynamic Laws nnd Relations of Man. Ry E. C. 
Rogers. Hound ; pries, ( l  00; postage, 24 cents.

The Scionoe of the Soul.
By Haddock. Prlco, 25 cento ; postage, 3 cents.

Sorcery and Magic.
By Wright. Price, #1 00; postage, 1» cents.

The C lairvoyant Fam ily Physician.
By Mrs. Tuttle. Paper, price 75 cent* ; muslin, $1 00; postage, 10 cento. 

Answer* to Seventeen Objections
Against Spiritual Intercourse. By John & Adams. Published by Partridge ft 
Hi Hum. Paper, price 25 rents ; muslin. 38 ren ts; pottage, 7 cento

The Approaching Crisis:
Being a Review of Dr. ButhneU's recent Lectures on Supevnaturalism. By A. 4. 
Davis. Published by Partridge ft Britton. Price, 50 cents ; postage, 13 rents-

P ractical Iiutruction in  Animal Magnetism.
By J. P. F. Deleuse. Trice, $1 00; postage, 16 cento 

Bpirit-Minxtrsl.
A collection of Ninety familiar Tunes and Hymns, appropriate to Meetings for 
(tpiritual Intercourse. Pap»r, 25 cento ; muslin. 38 ren ts; postage. 6 rents 

Spirit-Odea.
Dictated hy Spirits, for the use of Circles. By E. C. Ilenck, Medium. Plica, 
muslin, *H re a ls . post»*«», * cento.

Buchanan's Journal of Man.
A Monthly Magazine, devoted to the new science of Anthropology, baaed upon 
experiments on the living brain; comprising on enlarged sytem of Phrenology, 
a new science of Cerebral Physiology, •  new system «d Physiognomy, a new 
science nl Ssrcognomy, a mathematical science erf Pathognomy; and illustrating 
the philosophy of Splrltusllsro, Mesmerism. Health, Di»e*»e, Education, and 
Universal Reform.

Philosophy of the 8pirit-W orld.
Rev. Charles Hammond, Medium. Published by Partridge ft Britton. Prtoe, 
63 ren ts; postage 12 cento.

B*echsr's Report on the Spiritual Manifestation*
To tiie Congregational Association of New York and Brooklyn. Price, paper, 25 
cento ; inuslln, 38 rents ; postage, 3 and 6 rents.

«fotfinaiir »pirn, m  rnforer lh«* 11 ;»r vtrWS of its I'ruprnlui, Wbjl» 
it will rsrvluliy avoid all <li*|rfHXli<,t,B» 11 tolerate grf4j
I'romiiiiii, iiiqniaiiig, a* lirretoforr, no «-liti-ka except k h rn  lifer»> i* nioL 
lit« occaaiitu of uflituiss* I-louring that the Diviiui kmploiti of (rare 
righteous not« tuny rouu* oil earth, ami •**» «•»|aljliali'«l in the inin».i l#^  
(mil i<x<-iii|*liiii'il in tin* practical lifo of the world, it will «njravnt to jy*. 
serve tlio most »unicHWn rclniiotis with all men, ilial it may fi, ^  
humhli- manner, to rralixe the groat Divine Of»W»r and npjirourhjry fenjiuny 
Of til*» Race

It is Imped that the ehanteter of this Taper w ill femirh ^  |0 tfje
m ost vigorous and aurrcssful effort*, on tlie part of ita trend*, to gnP it 

w ide circulation. T o  this end. the itflnirdiofe cooperation4q ,n 
aliats, and other* wlm m*y rognnl nur objects with bvor,i*reapvtfu||y Mj(j 

urn eat ly solicited.
T his NrtMTtiAL Tri.*oRsi*n will lm published weekly—»¡ie i»d 

corresponding to the present ¡snup—at No 800 Broadway. S«w Y^rLst 
ijri 00 per annum , invariably in advance.

Address, P * * T * il0 *  4 li* rm s

T H E  NEW  ER A  i
I* published every W a llM iU j monnng in Huston, in the folio form, and 

ia printed on good paper w ith fair type. It will fe  a vcliiclr for the feu, 
philowophy, and practical guggesliob» of Spirit* anil human correspindeiju, 
and for such editorial m atter Jo* the clianging cirCttUiatance* *,f the Um»-» 
and the need* of the public shall seem to dotmtiid It ahall f r  a free  |Bpw, 
in tho l»r»t sense of the word ; free for tlic utterance n f worthy and Use
ful thought—f r e e  as L ife , and Loae% ami U'iadom ate fr e e  It will spa*, 
taneously avoid all sectarianism  (except to give it criticism), and will he 
the unswerving advocate o f I 'n io rrsa l T ru th  

T h is  paper will l>e published one year without fail, a* the funds W e 
already been provided by the extra subscription« of *orne noble friends M 
th is movement. Subscribers, therefore, may he sure of getting all the nun- 
fer* they subscribe for It is hoped that tho friend* o f  our rob»» will do 
a* much in the way of extending our circulation, ft* other* have done by 
their money. 1 then-fore invite the immediate and hearty effort o f »11 the 
friends in behalf of this enterprise and of thin new truth- 

T E R M S —$1 60, in  advance.
Address S. G kobbv H ewitt, No. 26 CombiII, Boston, Mas*.

I t g n l  K i i t i r r .

A n a c t  f u r t h e r  t o  a m e n d  t h r  CHARTER o f  t h e  c it y  o f  new
YORK.—Passe*I April 12,1888.

r Y'ork, represented In fenato and Assembly, do roseiThe ,,r ih,. Btati, ,,f N,-i 
ft* follows;

feecno* 1. Tlie Legislative r>f t],„ Corporation of the City 'if New York,
. . J"* '■'•‘.'d “ B<«ml of Aldenncb and a li.«rd -f OstttUuwm » 1,... ti^rtiov,

»bull form ihu < omnum Council of il,.- city.
Tho Ifoard of Aldermen shall o,n»isi ,»r «»«<• Aldi-nnnn from roch Ward, Who »bsl 

fe  electivl by ll,«- People of th,- n-»p, r(iv« f.,r i»o j, ars. The D-ard of O s»
ciltnen ahull consUl ,,f sixty iiu-inlH-p.. io bo tdecUvl from as inntiT disLri' t*. «fe sluai U 
»worn Into ollloi- On tin- first Monday In January n'-vt uno-cding liirir , tin-i,,«. »*•! 
"hall hold their nniocs for one your, slid ahall receive the sanu- rompeiufttioii as Us 
Aldermen.

Sic, 2. 'Hie members of the Board of Aldermen flr>t elects,! under th** artsbsfl to 
Cliu»»iticd a» follows; On or before Hie first Tuesday In Deeerofer sneerediag lh" tied 
general election, the Clerk of the City nnd < .mntv ->i N< w York shall, in itic prroeu» 
of the Major. Recorder, sod Controller. <>r a majority ihcnof, 'iraw from a l*-t. 1- to 
provided for tile purpose, in which two ball'd» enatl lm*« feel, .1. psibsl, having lto»v 
on Fes|ieetiv,-lj-, either tlie word • odd’ or the w<>rd •even." on-- ballot: if ihe I all-« n 
drawn ahull have Uiereon ihe Word 'odd,' thru the ti-rm of ottl. e of ife Ai'Lvwr« 
Chorea fpim Wsnli luiving on odd numerical designation, shall «-xplrn <*i tiw #nt 
.Monday of January, one tiioitaand < ii*bi buu-lrel and till)-live, and In care the ta3* 
having ihereon the word 'even' shall t«« drawn, then the U m  ••f nfflre •/ the AMa- 
m,-n having an even numerical designation, shall expire on th, first M' lelay ,rf-lomarj, 
one thousand eight hundred and fifiy-siv. At ail tuhreqneni rtoclfoiis, AWrrttwS ktod 
be elected for the foil u rm of Two Years.

Sac. 8. For tie; election of Coaucilnieti, the » e l city shall la; divide«! Into slxtj Dis
tricts of contiguous territory, -uid as ie or as may be ,.f ,quai pojMlatioO, each ■< «b«* 
shall clioooe one i »-uneilnuui. The Oanmoo Counril sliall re divide the city Into art 
District« on or U f.rr the lira Monday in September urXt, and thi-T'-aflrr «itlui «re 
year »tier the Slate and National Census shall have twit rotupMrd, tit,- ««urea 
Council shall in like manner re-di»irict «»id city.

S*,-. 4. Every act, resolution, •* ordinance spl'ropristing money nr Involving lh'ex
penditure of money n«s render**! itnperauve und.-r proi i.voiu« of sny State l»w. »h»3 
«original«' in tile Hoard of O-uncilnx-n. but the Hoard ««f Aldermen may pr, poor or ore- 
cur with amendments as in otiMTsaaea.

tisc. 6. A vote twivdiiriU of all ti».- metntien rtsetsd to oseh H-*»nJ »lisJI to- nren- 
sarj to pare any set, ordinance, or re*--tuti.'0,of the Gosnim-n Council, which shall bus 
been relumed by th»- Vls,.-r, with his olfectinn*.

t-XC. C. No Alderman shall hereafter sit «T art as .Tudgc In the H a ll <1 i‘**r ltd 
Terminer, or in the t '.-urt» of General <* r'p**-lal fesatotts, in lb« City and C-'-uniy -f 
New York ; but lids section shall n'H prevent hi* exercising lh,- |n * tf  * magrenCe 
mi the arrewt, cotninitniehi, or bailing <#f olhn-U-o, > *•, pt tiu>t b' van n -i wl the bail«

__  . .. ferri«», dock*. fó*r», ni») slip», aliali be icos- «I. and all toftsr* and nkstf
ptiblie prvre-riy and franehlscs (oLher Ihan urani* of land un-l. r water, ti» »faiek ih* 
-------of ile- UpU ............iptand «hall bat « a pri-cinplMMi right), »hall he nisit«- hy patiüc swi*«, 
and ti, Ihe higW t tinlder who will gtre a-lequaie areurin ^no lease b- reafor ginw,
owner o
and to t_. .. w . .. _ , .  .  _ .
except as the ».ime muy fe required ny «ovenantaftf the CnrjsifiU**! already exrtisg.
»boll be for a longer p  ru-d than tro véan», amt ati ferry Ira*»« »hall I*- revocatile byti» 
Common Conned for mismanage mem or neglect ti» |<r'*r».lu adéquat, acrouuixaiaúm.i
bo required to purchase, at a lair u|ipral».*| valuation, the 
prepon» of ihe former l,-~wx-s actually ntw ssry Ua tfe j-u 
\¡nu» notice or ail lutiw reforred ti» in U»* section shall be given an>lerthedloctisa cf 
tin- Controller for thirty days. In lh»- ni-wapui»era emplo>e»l by the C.rporati'«.

bsc. 8. No bids shall bo accepted frein, or •■■mraet u»arl«*l tij any ¡«-r> -u, who Is to 
arrear» to tile CoT) .oration upon «lebt «w contract, or «bn h a  detaulirr, as swurky <» 
otherwise, upon uny obtigaUon to the (><poe»Uou.

Sac. 9. No money shall be «-x|wnil«*l hy the Corporation for any ocfrbratian, prem- 
•ioti, or entcrtainuK-nt of any kind. «r on "any occadon. • xe*pt the relebrab o <f ito 
Anniversary of ihe Nutfonal Ind'-|H-nileniv. Ihe 25«b of Novemlwr (Kvacuolssi Dsj t

<4ts. building», and ottor 
iirpwe» of »urh terre. Prt-

8r»\ lb. No additional allowance. b»yon>i the legal claim, uiufrr any ctarfnsl » a  
" ' to ll»einpl")in<'nt.*hall beoilswnL

.................  be «
_____ ____________________„ . .. . , __  _ . . ly Jo _
8*0.12. All work to be done, and all supplies lo fe fomishivl lor the Ortwralks, to-

the Corporation, or for any service on ils account or ti . .
Sec. IL The officer* of ihe police, and |iollccnien, »hail hereafter be a riputato! 

Board of Commlsstimcr*. romdstlng of tin- Mayor, Recorder, and City Judge.
vcilvlng an expend lluro of $250, »hall lx- by a  miraci, foundi-.l on sealed tods <r aa

BO STO N  PIA N O S.—T . G il» kbt flt C o , tho cclcbrnfed m anufacturers 
o f pianofortes, and ow iters o f the -Eolian paten t right, in order to better 
commodate their Southern and W estern  customer*, have made arrangem ents 
w ith H o a x es  W aters,  833 Broadway, New York, the large and extensive 
publisher o f  m usic, to supply the trade, wholesale and retail, at manufac
tu re r 's  prices In  consequence o f Ihe increased dem and and unrivaled 
popularity  o f  T . G. dt Co.’s pianos, the subscriber has been obliged to 
take the large and spacious store above named, in connection w ith a part 
o f the w areroom he has occupied for the past two years T h is enables him 
to keep thu largest assortm ent o f pianos to be found in the city, and also 
t«> supply the trade T hese pianos have the metallic frame, and will stand 
nny clim ate T . G. dt Co. have recently got out a  new  scale to their 
pianos, w hich is superior in power and depth o f tone to anything tha t has 
ever before been presented to  the public. Every instrum ent warranted to 
give satisfaction, or the purchase-money refunded Second-hand pianos 
at great bargains Prices from $40 to $130- Music at wholesale and re
tail- D ealers supplied on the most liberal term s. Pianos to  let.

H o r a c i W a t e r s .
N o. 833 Broadway, corner o f Anthony strost-

I'AKTHIDt E ft B K IT T M , P u h lh b e n ,
flo . 800  B ro a d w a y , l e u  Y ork .

O U R  G E N E R A L  A G E N T S .
T h e  following are general Agents for T ub S hbkinah and S fibitual 

T b l m KAFS, and will supply all the books in our list at publishers' price*: 
B bla  M arsh, No. 36 C om hill. Boston, Mass 
D. M. D aw av, Rochester, N Y 
8 . F . H oyt , No. 8 F ir s t- s t , Troy, N Y 
B enjam in  P. W hkkucr, Utica, N. Y.
F. H i.y, C incinnati, Ohm.
B enjamin  PaaciYAL, No. 89 South Sixth-»! . a few doors north o f  Spruce- 

st., where all Books, Periodicals, and Papers on Spiritualism may fe  obtained. 
Da. A. I ndkrhill, No . 4 Ontario-st., Cleveland, Ohio.
Kusbkl Ac B a o m i i ,  No. 16 Fifth-«*., n ea r Market, P ittsburg, Pa.

O ther Agents and book dealers will fe  supplied promptly. T he 
accompany the order.c«*h should a

C L A IR V O Y A N C E  A r r u a i*  to  t h « D isc o v er y  and  C u b e  o r D isaasa, 
and to  the analysis and delineation o f hum an character. T he subject 
may be either present or absent Address, by letter, post paid, Dr. P. 
B. Rajulolph, No. 4  Rebsnra st Utioa, New York. 8m.

j m i—al» minti- In c<>iu|illaiia: aiti» tin- public notice for tbs full porn »J of u-o •toys: aaJsQ 
»ueb contracts, wlion given, »lutil lie given to tin* low,-at bi<i«U-r, wnli ailHjaatc »earity.

r im ee.* 
: aaJsQ

AÙ sucb btito or |>n'i><ioals shall fe opened by the brod* of •lepamncnta »Ivcftsim* * < 
them, in tile preacnco of the continuer, and auch of Ihe parties making Ctonia» tty

Auditiug Bureau,” ami tiie chief offlre-r iht n.if »hull Iw “ Autitior U  AcOwniA* Il 
sitali revise, audit, and rotile all occonnt» in which the t'ily is «incv-mel. o> del** t*
crcdltiir; it shall keep an account Of each claim forv* against tho Corporation, sad ef 
the slims «llnwcd upon each, and cerUty tiie »ante, wllii renwin* therefor, In iti O»-
trailer. The C»*ntiufier shall report ti» Um Common Couacii <-i»ce In nlnetv .i«j» ito 
name and decision of tho Anditi* upon the »ume. i«« rtiu -r  w iih the linai setti« << to 
Conte>ilrr theresl AU iimnoya drawn ft*«n ihr City jr»-o»urjr »hall fe u|»-n voaeftW 
for Ihe c-xpeiulUure Utcroif, examined and allowed by ihe Auditor, and approved fry to

Every person who shall promise, offer, or give, or cause, or aid. nr abrf k 
esuaing ti» fe promised, offered or given, or rurmsh. or agre«- to forutob, In wheto a h 
part, to fe pnanlrod. offere,! nr given to any nn infer off the Common < ,-oiinL --r >• a* 
officer of the Comí «alian after bis election a* *ti<h mun.fer, or l-fore or altar to toi 
bave qualified and lake« hla seat, sny money, good», righi or action, or ««her iscprfV 
or any thing of value or any pecuniary advantage. |.r> *.-nt or pr«».pcciive, wuft ,ai»oi» 
Influence hi* vote, opinion, Judgmcut or action, on any question. luoUcr. cause or p> 
deeding, which may fe' Uieu pending, or ma; by law fe- l,ranghi fetor.- him m to 
official rapacity, »hall, opon «XivicUoa, fe Imprisoned in a Stau. Prison, for atm» to 
exceeding ten yi-uls,»« aliali fe flmd Dot axesading five thousand dollars, <r botti>* 
tho discretion or ihe Court. Every officer in Ibis roclion cnuineratid « ho shall saT 
sny Mich gift, <« sny promise, or undertaking, to make the »am»- under any gm to* 
or undertaking, that ni» vote, opinion. Judgment or action »ball fe- infltH-ncol 
or shall fe given kn any |uirilcutiir manner upon any panicniar side of any qw**» 
maucr. canse or pftw.'oltilg then fw-ndlng. or which may b> law fe brought M** 
him in his official csq>aniy, shall, upon convlcbun.be >iró{ualifl,-tl from bntoogttj
public office, trust or apnoinUneni, uniter ihe Charter of ibe City of N*ew Tort,« 
shall forfeit bis office, and »holl fe- punUfo-d by liuprnoument In a Stale Trist« ac*n-

?n year*, or hy a 8n<- not excvedmg five tlwrusand dollaro, or l»«h. to to 
of the Court. Every perron offending against. itiu-r >4 Uic provi*«» of to» 

rocUun shall be a compcti-ni w ittica» agalnsl any other prrwoi «ff'-ndtng m the sstt

oerdiug ton . 
kscretion of Uie Court
eetiufl shall be a c.-in|« l< nt wiuh-ob sksiuv siij <>uirr \p-nmw t-n- u-mur «  «  m "* 

tianaactioo. and mav fe cxriqirUcd to appear and give evidence before auy tirsad J»7 
or In any Court In ihe same manner aa <«hcr iM-rron«, but the Ustinv-r>) to glvro tos»

Nife brew««»
or In any Court In thè sanie hianner a» <*fer persuns, feti thè teatin**'}. ,  
not be usai In any prosrc-uiioo or proreeding. cu li or criminal, »gain* tfe per««
“ S S «  No contrari by tbc 8n|>errl»ors »hall be valili, uulem exprrssly selh-vw^i 
statuir, and aueh as are autborizrd must fe inaile In thè inamn r [«orkied in tfe isv»n 
•netkwi of ibis scL

8 m  16. All ordlnory apprepriatii-ns madc for tbc wipt».rt and govwdttBt d  w 
Alni» linose IR-partmént. »hall, feti-r»- thè asme sre fluslly patti, fe- sahduttoi tato 
Governimi of thè Almi House, lo a Board of ConimUsti«,.-r». rotoioling nf tfe Nfl* 
Kacorder, (.^mtrotler, ilio Trvwdeot of ibe Board of Atileruten, and thè Prvsdeouff 
Boa^l of Councitmcn. lk4

—lf thè said Coninnssiourr« appravs of Un- apimqirisitiins. they «hall repvt w 
•ante lo thè Iti «rii <4 buperrtaors ; lf they »hall dUspprovc of tfe some, tfe) Umn 
turn thcin wllh their ohp-ction* ti» ibs Govennir* off Um- Alma House for rvo-a»«tiT»fe* i 
and in cassi thè said Governo« »hall, upon a rt»-ooalderMkm, «dhere hv a ««« d  
Unni» i i  all ih,- (inverno« Uu n In office ti>tho originai »pprofmau.ua ih- v stati ttto  
them io thè t'.«un,feti«n-r», «in«- dnty li aliali fe- ti> n f.-n i.» thè Beaci <d

Bau. li. The Board of FUIncaUon »hall aloo aubinit in lite manner aU sft*'t*ttW 
requlred hy them ti» thè Coinmoeioticr» named in tfe la* (trec-dlng »oriti« ; «roto 
approprtailoui shall fe suhjcct lo aU thè pruvL»lot»s of aaid sretiuo, so hr «a tfe
may fe appllcahlc. _ *

bKi la  All sudi parla «f Uu» Charter of thè city of New York, and thè *
of thè Legislature amendnig thè sanie, or In any manm r »ff. evlng tfe mJZam 
oooaWrnl wllh thi» ari, are fe-reby repesOrd ; bnl re iuu- h and muk pari» Ihrrto»^ 
not ineonsuJctii wllh thè i»rov-tok>n* of Oda Uw »ball u -l fe- omstilrw»! w " r * y  
a!ti-re<1, or ui-tliflr.1 In any forai aflocl»! therrby, bui »hall continue ai*1 resstt» — 
fbree and elfocL . , , i . m»

Boa 19. The power» Itow veafod In Ibe Maj.w. A forre urti, and A rosari 
In granllng and retoklng tav.-rn Invi»», ti-gethre » ilh all otfer p.wri*
Commi—«uocr». »haJI fe- fenrefwth vrofel In ife -Maree, wilh (he Aldmwa^to ̂  
ctimen «preorniing tfe- dMrict tu whlob ibe preoitor* ..f thè party fewfed <e w

of New York, al an eJecvtim ti- fe  held in tfe- »rol OtJ tfe Tfewlar 
(he Afe Mon,lay in Juiw, epe thousand righi huudre.1 «ad Hfty-tarre.

• all fe  p .....................-  .........
Charter
miag there»■> al ro.-h rleetas» ahall u h  Uw tic*« -  io ta«*e< “ T T ito  

io Charter.’* Ui Is »et »hall lasan  a Uw ; If a nu^tsliy of »och eh*«»* *•“

; W h - ^ i f e t a 4 Ä t o  speh totano shall o« taU « t tv  Ihe wtmfo - In U v rd m M  
menu U> Charter." «w " Agalliti »men,lineai» lo Charta» ; ami if a ms>«> 
pecsoos voting ihereon al such eieetaon ali allevile Un- ticket “ In Uve» oi si
tick«» “ Againai tfe» ameurfiuenu lo Charter,* this sd  »b»U fe . —

Bar. fi. The ('ummon O —url) aro hereby auifevttol and direeted in ma«» to . j  
•ary arrangi roen ta. hy nrvüaaiiee «» uihrrwiar. fo» ife eoptlort and reff*“ *** ^ t  
election« oui bori»-.) under lhe |ifvris)i,n» off this act. »ud In cvsiforntKy, »» ** ■ 
be, to Um.- gmsfal nleiti«  law*. . ,awl

Stats or Hiw Yoak.
I have epaipareO Ife irecoltag with ife origina) taw uo fta ton 

hereby carflfy tbs satin- ti. fe- a correct transcript therefrom, and off toe “
° ^ v e n  un.h r my hand am! roal of offiee. al lbs CKy off Albany, toh toxtaw** **** 
April, oos thousand eight htindrpd amt flfty-ihrr-e. ’ly-th

ARCH'D CAMP
_• —- ......... — ----- be published\t  eekly Nswspapen of Use city, until the Tth day

The foregoing Ac« wna directed to fe published!i-'-o a 'T S fS & S t
------------------------- ----------Council,
Nsw York. April k l««.
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